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ABSTNACT

This was a stud.y on the lmpact of agricultural cred,lt use on the

flnanclal progess of the far¡n fi¡rn. Tt¡e analysis nas nade on the dat¿

obtained. fïo¡n the b¡¡slness record. of twenty-seven charter ne¡nbers of the

llestern ltar¡ltoba Fb¡n Br¡slness Assoclation. Tt¡ese fbn¡s had. kept falrly
accurate record.s of thelr far¡¡ br¡slness for the years 'lg6L-6g oonsecutlvely.

The objective of the stud.y was to e¡ranlne arrl er¡ah¡ate sone of the

factors lnfluenclng the flranclal progreEs of the far¡r fi¡cø¡s and, to suggest

guldellnes for better creùLt use by farners and for pollcy nakers ln thelr
efforts to red.uce the ¡ate of d,ecllne ln the nr¡nber of fa¡:n finns 1n ltestern

l,lanitoba.

An econo¡netric ¡nod.el was constructed for er¡a1r¡atlng the factors

that lnfluence flnanclal prr¡gress and. capltal invest¡¡ent. Fbrn assets and.

gross proflts rere the depend.ent r¡arlables ln the regtressLon equatlons.

Beglnnfng fanm assets¡ anount of cred,lt used, nunber of llçroved acres farmed,

leve1 of lnvestnent ln llvestock, leræI of lnvest¡nent for nachlnery and.

equlpnent and lnvestnents f.n crops anl fãrm build.lng were the lrrlepend.ent

varlables. The flnanclal prog¡ess functlon anl Lnvest¡¡ent fuactlon rere

quantlfied, r¡slng the ordlnary least sqr¡ares regresslon technlque. The para-

neters or regresslon coefflcients lnrrr cated. the nagnltr¡d.e of the lnfluence

that the speciflc factors had. on the flnanclal progress of the fþ¡:sr fl.r¡¡s.

Restrlts of the analysls of the data from the farns ln lestern

Hanitoha lndlcated, that there nas conslclerable advancenent ln the flnanclal

IX
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progress of the fa¡srn fbrurs ttrroughout tìle study perlod. L96L-69, ltre fa::m

fl¡ms ¡rere fou¡d. to have lncreased. thelr assets cor¡slderably thror¡gh

lnc¡eased, use of credl.t. Add.itlonal lnvpstnents ln lnproved. acreage and,

crop enterprlse rcre found, to trar¡e lncreased. farn pmflts slgniflcantly.

the ecorpnetrlc results lndlcated, that addltlonal use of noa-equlty

eapltal lncreased. the ¡ate of flnanclal progress. The resr¡lts also l¡úLcated.

that fanlly consunptlon dLd. not cor¡stltute a slgnlflcant factor ln the gmnth

process of the farn flrns. Investnent ln rnachlnery anl equlpnent,

avallablllty of c¡edLt and. the everîage nr¡¡aber of lnpmved, acres famed nere

fou¡rô to bc slgnlflcant factors lnfluencing the fl¡¡anclal progress of the

farn f1¡:ns. ft¡lttal fa¡cn assets and. llvestock prod.uctlon ïere ¡pt found.

to be slgnlflcant rrarlables ln the growth process of the faurlly fa¡m bttslnêss¡

In general¡ the analysls tndtçatsd that there ls a hlgh correlatlon

betreen fa¡'n earnlngs and. slze of the farm buslness so that nanagerial

abltlty of the operator as e:lpressed ln the efflclent allocatlon of resources

betr¡een fanm enterprlses becrone cructal to the growth proc€ser lúhtle lt ls
apparent tl¡at ad.equÈte non-eqntty capttal shor¡Id. be re¿d.lly ar¡allable 1n

sufflclent ansunts to fä¡ra operatorsr lt ls also obvior¡s that avallablllty of

ad.equate cred,lt alone nay rot ens¡ure the success of farn enterprises. The

¡ate of d.ecllnc ln the nunber of fanlly fa¡ns ln Hestern I'lanltoba nay be

red.uced' nuct¡ nore effectlvely by p¡ognan¡nes d.eslgned. to ellnlnate cred,:tt

ratlonlng ba¡r1ers at both tnstltutlonal and. lndlvld.r¡al faru levels. I'tore

lnportantll¡ ao ed,ucatlonal prognarane alned. speclfíoally at lnprovlng the

nanagerf.al ablllty of falm operiators should. be acco¡d.ed. sone prlorlty in
fa¡m d.evelopnent progla¡ü¡es.



CHAPTEN I

IÀIIRODUæION

Agrlculture ls a naJor conponent of l{a¡ritobats e@nony. Thls fbct
ls recognlzed' by the goverment aE denonst¡îated, by sevenal pollclee belng

fornulated. to prevent the contrlbr¡tary capaclty of the agrlcultural sector

of l&'nltoba's econony fron d,ecltnlng. I'lany research projects have been

und,ert¿kcn over the past seve¡al years ln an effort to help famers tnprove

tbelr allocatlon of resoürc€Br Ecorpnic grorth of the provlnce d.epenls to
a large extent on hor well resoutrcss are utlllzed.. fted.1t avallablllty plays

a eructal mlc Ln d.etErnlnlng the flexlblllty anl noblllty of resources fo¡
lncreasLng pmd.uctlvlty and, raislng lewls of tivin6. Agrlcgltr¡rat

d'evelopnent, an essentlal couponent of Ma¡Ltobars eoonontc grorth, d,epends

cor¡sld.e¡ably on the c¡ed,it facllltLes ar¡allable to f¿m fi¡ns.
To neet the growlng need, for increased, capltar lnvestnent ln

agrlculturer cred'lt agencles trave been set ql to cater to farm flrns at both

the natlore'I and' p¡ovlaclal ler¡e1s. Oo¡merclal le¡ci,erE such ae banlcs as weII

as nofi-connerclal lerdlng agencles suc]r as nerchants arul d.ealers t¡ave aÌI
extend.ed nore ored'lt to the fal¡r fl¡:nE during the past d.ecad.e than tn prevlous

d'ecad'es.l or¡er thesê years, although nore cned.it Ì¡as been nad.e avallable to
far:n fkns, there l¡as been a gr^ad,ual. but steacly decllne in the nu¡¡ber of fbrn
ff¡ns ln ldanltobe, (tnrs ls also the case ln other provinces). rt nlght then

llooney, F.A.R.S.
IÞpt. of Ag. 168.
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be asked, fras the anount of credlt ar¡allable been ad.equate? llave the

flnanclr¡8 llnlt¿tlons deterred. farn flrns fbon attalntng an econonically

vlable organlzatlon?

THE PNOBLE}Í

There t¡ave been ruany structr¡¡al ctranges ln farnlng over: t¡¡e.
lhlle forces pushtng torard changes cone fron raany dlrectlons¡ they a1l

tend to lryrrcate fncreased capttal requl.rements by fbrn flrrns. Changes ln
the tect¡nology of productlon anl ln the non-farn ecorxnJr have ln¡nsed a,

need, for najor ad.Justnenis on the farn flrn. the d.onlratl¡g ctnnges

resultlng fron tect¡nology have been l¡creases 1n ¡rectranlzation and. ln the

use of nou-farn r€souroes of fertfllzer and, othe¡ lnputs, arr of whlch

have led' to lncreased, capltal requirenents by the fara flra. In the r¡on-

fa¡m ecoaony, lnflatloa has lncreased. ttre prlce of far¡n lnputs but t¡as failed,

to lncreaae connensurabty the prlce of farn products.2 lh" rlslng costs of
fam lnputs (rand,, rabour, capltat) ta*e caused. the average fam size to
lnerease in orter to red.uce r¡r¡lt costs of output.

Although fbrn cash recelpts lncreased. by 6 percent per year ¿¡rlng
the 1t61-68 perlod'r onlJr 4 percent of the lncrease ras re¿l grorth.3 Durlng

the sa¡e pertod'¡ operating e:q)eru¡es lncreased, by 6,? percent per yearr

the largest part of wìlch, 4.6 percent, nas d.ue to prlce lncre"se".þ Also

ln 196Ir the avem,ge capltar tnvestnent per fa¡:n was þ2 1363 but thls soared

1Pn"Ir C.B.t C.D. Irrinr^Effects gf Bolggwtne qn Fbrn OTs*!
Bullet1n 6?1, U¡¡lverslty of IIItnof

Affilctrtture¡ Dept. of Agrlcr¡ltrira1
p. 8r

3Bok", John R.,

4rbld.. ¡. p. t.

t Needs of Caedia
tETo/3,
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+'o $fl+rt+zZ Ln L968 ar¡l it is e:çected. to be about gtttrtoo by r9g0.5

Unler these cond.ltlor¡-s of a hlgh level of cornpetitlon wlthln agrlc¡ltpral
lnd'ustry (survlvat of the flttest)r räp1d ln¡pvatton arul, fãUlng farn ineone¡

the fatm flrn shor¡Iat find ít necessary to look for wa¡rs to red.uce costsr not

jt¡st to increase proflts but also to stay ln br¡slness.

Successfirl fb,rnlng, ln ltght of lncreaslng lnput costs, necessltateE

the llse of resor¡rces -- nanagenent, labotr¡ land. and. capittl ln the best

possl'ble conblnatlon. To atteln naxlnun proflt, resources shor¡ld be conbined,

to the polnt where the ¡atlo of the narginal valne prod.uctlvtty (MUr) of
luput K to the nargtnal factor cost (Ufc) of ùput, K ls equal to the sa¡¡e

ratios for all resources

It ls urùlkely that this optlnun conblnatlon of resources exlsts on tl¡e

najorlty of the fe¡n flrns ln l4a¡rltoba.

In 1961, there Yere 33¡fr2 co¡nnercla1 farns ln lfanitoba but in
1966, the nunber ¡ras dovn to z? r3/?z and it d.ecrined. firther to z5ji¡6 by

InL.6 ltrls trerll ls e:çected. to continue. Fbr the farm flrn to survlve

aa a ralr of llfer tt ls leceEs¡ary that sone labou¡-saving or output-increas!.rrg

Tx
fficr

MWr,

wcr,

tr..MllPnn
trc¡r

-Do¡nlnlon Brreau of statlstlcs, ce¡rsr:s of canada, 1961 , ,66 and r?1.
rntheI966cer¡süSrâconmercia1fàrnrsffi.a-t¡oiarngofoneor
nore acres wlth a r¡alue of sales of agrleultrual prod.ucts, in the Iã ¡nonthsprlor to the censusr of æ1500 o:r Rorê ¡ ¡ .". lb suct¡ d.efir¡itton Has glvenln the 19?1 ceræw but fan¡s are classlfled. by t¡re bsed. on 51 percent r¡alueof sales fron an enter¡rrlse.

5rb1d,.¡ pr r2r
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Lterns be purchased., elther of r¡hlch requlre cor¡sld.erable a¡rounts of capital

outlay. Such hlgh capltal requlrenents lnclLcate ttrat the ecorpmLc surylr¡aI

of the f,a:m fl¡m will be d.epend.ent to a corìslderable erbent on the anount

of non-equlty capital (cred.lt) avallable for r¡se Ln the fa¡m buslness.

Assunlng a proflt na:d.nlzatlon belravlour, the function of agricultu¡:al ered.lt

ls to help the fa¡mer attain an optinun co¡¡blnatlon of resources whlch other-

rlse rould. be out of reach flnanclally.

l'fore speclflcally, sone of the ¡¡aln functior¡s of creôit ¡sed. by

the fa¡m flrn nay be dlstlngulshed,, slngularly or f.n co¡¡blnatlon as r

I. To lncrease output -- cred.lt enables a fa¡rner nlth llnlted.

capltal resourc€s of his own to acquire nore prod,uctive assets tt¡an other-

wlse possltùe. thls allows hln to acl¡leve a better conblnatlon of resources

pernlttlng greater prod,uctlon efflclency elther through intenslficatlon of
the e¡clstlng unit or by extenslflcatlon of the farn br¡sln€ssr

2, To reduce unit costs -- because cred.lt enables the farrner to

have cont¡¡ol over nore resources (Uy e:çandtng the slze of the farn firnr),

the lncone strean can be lncreased. Thls enables or faclllt¿tes the purchase

of addltlonal nactrinery and,/ot br¡Ild.Ínes, whlch l¡ave the potentlal to red-uce

labor¡r costs or other op'eratlng costs.

3, 1o red.uce rlsk and, uncertainty -- farrners are often aversed. to

rlsk-t¿klng and nay use cred.lt to red.uce the risk elenent 1n färm operatlons.

For e:canple, addrtlonal credlt for the purctrase of larger harvesting equlpnent

red.uces the rlsk of crop loss d.ue to weather by Lncreaslng Ìarvestlng aapaclty.

It nay be argued that there nay be no flnanclal J.nrprovenent attributable to
the ext¡a creôit ln rprmal yearsr but substantlat beneflts nay accrue ln
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unfartourable years. Thr.¡s the addltloral cred.ft provldes a fo¡:m of lnsu:cance.

Dlrect c.:rop lnsuriance ls anallable to fb¡:u¡ers but thls too requires ed.d.l.tlonal

capltal.

4, To inrprove worklng cor¡d.ltlor¡s -- ad.dltional cred.it could. be

r¡sed. to improve xorkfng cro¡rditions so that ¡rore lelsure tlne ls avallab1e

to the fanr operator although there may be no lncrease in real prod.uctlvlty.

Ihus a vlable far¡n fl:m appears to be hlehly depend,ent on a

contlnuor¡s ad.justnent process whlch farrours lncreased. capltal utlllzatlon

for land, bulldlrrgs, livestock a¡rd. nore sophistlcated. labor¡r savlng maehf.nery.
,7

At the färsr levelr three sources of capital are posslbler -- net fann lncone,

non-fa¡m Lncome and. credlt, of these, cred.lt we ln one fo¡:n or another appears

to be the nost viable source of capltal for the fa¡:m firm.

Thls sltr¡atlon ls recognized. by tnth the prlvate lenrtlng agencies

anl government cred.it lr¡stitutlons which have lncreased the llnlts of credlt

extended. to the farn flrm ln recent /€ârsr l{anitobars fa¡ners who sought credlt

arul rere found. qullfied, received an ave¡iage of V5r586 ln credlt extend,ed. per

year dudng the period. ]?69 +Ã Ig72 f\on the Fbrm Cred,it Oorporation a1one.S

At the same tlme however, the number of farn firrns has contLnued to d.ecline

lnctlcating a trerd toward. fewer but larger far¡ns.

ilavlr¡g establlshed. the necessity for the ar¡allabllity of ad,equate

cred,lt to the farm fl¡m and. the approprlate neasures taken by the terutlng

tr¡stltutlons ln that d,lrectfon, it becones reaùLly apparent tlrat successes

of Agrlc. Economics, Cornell Unlversf
TParvin, Robert G.,

¡rd. Relatetl
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and. fallures of fa:m financlal managenent involve more than just cred.it

erte¡rslon. The advent of capital intensive agrlcultr¡re tras necessitated.

the treat¡¡ent of the prod,uctlon¡ lnvestnentr and financial d.eclslons as

an lntegrated process. Prod.uctlon d.ecislon requlrlng the purctrase of
ad.dltlonal lryuts nust be based. not orùy on lnput protluctlvlty but on a

factorrs capacity to repay arül the ar¡ailabillty of cred.:Lt for such prrctases.g

It ls obvlow th¿t there &re other fÞctors besld.es ar¡allablllty of cred.lt

that are related. to the success or falh.æe of the farm fi:m. ôn e:ca¡ninatlon

of these factors wot¡Ld. be r¡sefr¡l ln pirpolntlng sone of the factors responsible

for the rapld. rate of d.ecline ln tt¡e nr¡nber of fa¡m flrns in the provlnce.

OBJECNTVES OF THE SîUDY

The gener:al objective of this stud,y ¡ras to devclop a qtnntitative
¡rod'el to en¿h.¡ate the inpact of creùit-use on the grorth of selected far¡r

flms in ttestern t{anltoba d.urlng the period 196I to L969, Spectf1cally,

the follonlng objectlves xere pursued:

lo To ld.entlfy factors whLch lnfluence the flnanclal success of
serected, fa¡n flrns uslng cred.Lt d.rrlng the perlod, of stud.y.

To sttd,y the structr¡re of resource allocation at the lndlvld,r¡al

farn leveJ. by ennrlnlr¡g the sor¡rces of capltal, allocatlon of the capttat

wlthln the fa:m flra anù the effects on the fb¡:n f1¡nrs pmd.uctlvlty arrl

gnowth.

3, To enah¡ate the leve1 of non-equlty capital lnvest¡¡ent (1.e.

eredlt r¡se) ln relatlons to output and. then d.eternlne the relatlonshlp

9Joh*or,, R.B.¡ xAgrlcultural
Anal¡rslsr', (Urrpubllshed. ph.D. Thests¡

Ipan Evaluati.on with Dlscrlmirant
Unlverslty of l{lssourl, f969)s p, 6,
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betreen credtt use and. grorth of the fa¡:n flr¡n.

þ. To suggest ¡neans or d,evelop guid.ellnes for an effectlve and.

d.eslrable credlt po1f,cy.

Hypotheses

Thls stualy is based, on the following h¡lothesesr

1. That all la¡mers face sone credLt ratlonlng. The fuaplleatlon

of thls h¡rpothesls ls that farrners fbce both external and, lnternal credlt

ratlonlng. Thls sltuatlon exlsts nhen the lnstltutlonal constralnts prevent

the fa¡ører from bormrlng or Il¡nlt the anount he can borrow. Speclftcally,

external cred.lt rationi.ng ls sald. to exlst rhen the borrorer has exhausted.

all sou¡ces of loanable funds but stlII finds the narglnal r¡alue prod.uct

of borrorlng to exceed the rnargfnal cost of borrowfne (1.e. bth lnterest

and. non-lnterest costs). Houever, und.erinvestnent cor¡ld. also be ôue to

lnternal credlt ratlonlng. It neans that the farmer has d.ecld.ed to llnlt
the lnvestnents on hls farn to the exlstlng leveI even though flnanclal

lesources are anallable to hl¡n for ad.d.:Ltlonal lnvestments. Such flnanclal

resources could be flon fbrrn ear¡rings or may be fron erbernal sources --
credlt lend,lng agencl.es. Thls attltude nay be attributable to the followlng

reasons¡ (a) he nay flnd lt Dor6 profltable to lnvest hls funds ln ¿ctlr¡ltles

other ttlan far¡¡ productlon, (t) tre nlght consld.er that the rlsk assoclated,

xith ad.dltlonal Lnvestnent outrelghs the e:çected. return, and. (c) tre nlght

be psychologlcally aversed to bo:roring.

2, Growth of the farn fl¡:m ls posltlúely related. to the a¡rount of
cred.lt useÈ. Grorth In prod.uctlvlty of resources occurs through the
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adoptlon of ¡nod.ern lnputs l1ke lurproved seed., nodern nachlnery and. lnproved.

practlces. Use of these lrqruts 1s assuned. to result ln lncreased, expend.ltures

-- both operatl.ng etq)eru¡es and. flxed. costs, The lnabitlty of the fârn flrn
to use cred.lt for the purchaoe of an optlnun level of lnputs either due to
rlsk averslon or unecor¡onlc nanagenent d,eclslonsr acts as a corætralnt on

the grorth of the fa¡:n flrn.

fa¡m assets. T¡adltlonally, nost flnanclal lnstltutlor¡s have nad,e

agrlcültural loans on the basls of the "three Crs" of credlt -- charcacter,

collateraI, and' capaclty to repay. Horever, enphasls has r¡s¡rally been placed.

on the security of the loan (good collateral). Thns a hlgh eqgll;y/øpL+,aL

ratlo pÌaces the fe¡ner at an advantage eonpared to another farner wlth 1or

equity/caplta1 ratlo 1n the farn br¡slnêss¡

Also' ln perlods of favor¡¡ablo narket conditlons, the fa¡m flrn ¡rlth
large capltal aEsets can t¿ke ad.nantage of high prlces d.ue to exlstlng
prod'uctlve capaclty. Prod,uctlve capaclty wlII act as a constralnt on the

anount of lncone that oan accrue to the farn flrn rlth relatlvely snall
¡¡orklng assets,

The above throe h¡rpotheses r11l be tested. usln€ the technique of
nultlple regresslon analysls to analyze the effects of beglnnlng assets¡

acreage, operatlng e:qrenses and the anount of cred.lt used, on grorth,

Ttre followlng ctrapter 1111 revler sone studles of farm groxth in
lbrth Anerlca. Theoretlcal cor¡sld,e¡atlons relevant to the grorth of the

farn fl¡m sill also be dLsct¡ssed.. Chapter fII ¡rll1 o:ranlne the physical

characterlstlcs of Ïestern l{anl.toba and. the econonlc cond.ltlons of the farns

3,



durlng the study perlod. Chapter IV rlll d.eal wlth

ln anaLyzlng the d¿te. Chapter V nlll be d.evoted, to

of the regresslon anal¡rsls. The flnal chapter rlll
conclwlons and, lnpllcatior¡s of the results.

9

the nod.e1 to be r¡sed.

the lnterpretatlon

lnclude a suÐraty,



Revlew of Llterature

Growth of the farn flrn neasured, ln terns of caplta,l accumulatlon

as a result of the lupact of cred.lt use on the farn organlzatlon is the

essence of this stud.y. Thls lnplles a grorth process resultlng fron the

optlnun use of credlt.

Gtllls Qnz)L

In a caplt¿l accurnulatfon stud,y of Ca¡nan a¡ea of I'{anltoba, Gt1lls

found that the farn flms have grorn renarlcably throughout the perioct Lg5?-6?.

fn a regresslon ¡¡odelr uslng the Oobb-Douglas productlon fiurctlon, lt was

fotutd that ther6 lras a 240 percent lncrease ln the value of gross output

over the perlod of stud.y. Paraneters ¡rero estlrnsted. for the relatlonshlp

betreen net !.ncone and. caplt¿I lrputs, Iabour, narngerlal ablllty and,

techrology. A close assocÍatlon was fou¡rd. to exlst between the 6ross r¡alue

of prod,uctlon and. net farn lncone nhlct¡ sas ¿lrectly related. to level of

Ilvlng. The study Inùlcated, t]rat the farn fi¡:ns sanpled. h¿d. an averlagê

g:¡owth of 4.J percent ln equlty capltal d.urlng the perloô of study. Solor's

nodcl ¡ras r¡sed to eEtl¡nate the two ar¡l three stage productlon functlon ln
the analysls of the lnpact of tecl¡nologlcal change on the grorth processo

Avallabltlty of creùlt, cu¡rent fa:cn earnlngs and. the net worth posltlon at

the base perlod. ïere soß€ of the lnportant factors ln the acqulsltlon of

CX{ÀPTEA II

CONCEPTT¡AI TAAüEIIORK

llanltoben,
Glllls, n.J., tGrowth of the Fb^nlly Fb,¡:¡r Br¡slness ln Ca:man Area of

Unpubllshed. M.Sc. Thesls, Unlverslty of }.lanltoba, LnT.

10
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capltal' A one dolla¡ lncrease Ln each of cred.it, savlngs and previor¡s net
rorth rere founù to r.ncrease caprtal lnvest¡rent by $.9þ, tt,s? and $.55
respectlvely. There was horever rp attenpt to quantlfy the influence of
nanagerial ablltty on the grorth proc€ssr

An econonlc ewh¡atlon of Pralrle farns und.er longtern cre¿lt
sltuatlon ras n¿de ln the stud.y coverlng a four year perlod,. The dat¿ ræed.

ln the stud'y co¡sisted' of 692 fb:cns serected, fton a list of Fed,erar ftedlt
corporatlon bor:¡owers. The sample nas stratlfled. into for¡r sub-groqls for
reductlon of hete¡ogenelty wlthln the sanrple.

YLz

I. provLnce

rr. pmvlnce - Eco¡ronie class (tnitrar assets lever)
III. Frovlnce - Enterprlse _ Eco¡ronlc Class

IV. pror¡lnc-e - off-farn incone

ìtar¡ltoba fa¡ns rere ftsther stratlfled. lnto four asset level categorles r

Less than I g+orooo

$TO'OOO + 30

Capttal accunqlatlon d.urlng the perlod. of str¡d.Jr ïas
by nany factors --

$40-50, ooo

$55-zo,ooo

2K,rr"h"""hthar 
sr¡renda r{., Gren R. McGraughrln, @, Technlcar Br¡tletln BL¡ ?z-rz, D"Ëü;tffircr¡rtr¡ralEcononlcs, UnLversi.ty of Saskatcheuaa, Ly7Z.-- 

-

No.

2)

2?

?o

found to be d.ete¡mLned,

't
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F = f(FAS^ , rOA,, IS-, ACR,, OWA,. POnnttr' fOArr 6tr ACR¿r Ol{åtrr t0t*rr, OFItrr NPDrI¿r tVRt)

rhere ¡ F = change ln the ad.justed. net worth of farn d.urlng t, and t,
fron Lnternal sources.

FAS^ * Beglnnlng farm assets (at tine perlod tr)ur ' - -L'

IOAI = An average lndex of opportunlty to accunrrLate

ßt = Average nalue of llvestock on farn

OftAt = Average proportlon of area ovned to tot¿I area (c¡ltlr¡ated

plus other) of the farn

PonÍ^ - Potentlar returns per do[ar of capltal at tlnre t,ur

OFII * Ave:rage off-farn lncone as proporflon to totat fanlly incone

(farm and. off-farn)

I'¡PDT¿ =,lbn-productlve debt aE a proporbion to total d.ebt.

LWt

The regression analysls lndlcated that beglnnlng fa¡m assets, lndex of
opportunlty to accu¡¡urate, nal.ue of llvestock, acreage and owned, rand.

resources all hat¡e posltlve relatlo¡rship wlth the flnanclal perfornâncêo Tt¡e

lrpact of a u¡¡lt change in 1¡¡1tlal farm assets lncreased the flnancial perfom-
ance of the farn as the leve1 of resources lncreased.. Horever, thls inpact
decllned' substantlally for farns over $701000 asset levels, The d.ebt-asset

ratlo's contrlbutlon was positlve for far:¡ns rLth assets berow $¿+0roo0 but as

assets Srenr a negatlve relatlon was estlnated.. It was found that for sma1l

= I'fodlfled flnanclal leverage ::atlo --
-- the ¡atlo of fa¡:n debts to total assets (equlty/*ratlo)

averîage of the two perlods.
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farms rlth ll¡nlted, resources to gror, a non-prod.uctlve loan (non-asset

generatlng) becones a llablllty aad. tends to retard. the growth of the farn

flrm. It ¡ras found. that nanagerlal ablttty of the operator nas eqrrally

lnportant as cred.lt ln the growth pxocêsso

cilchrlstJ

A capltal accu¡nr¡latf.on study of Onegon farns ras carrled, out r¡slng

a Ìegresslon nod.el. Paraneters were estlr¡ated. for the relatlonshlp between

net lnco¡re and. eapltal lrputs, between Uvlng costs and, net Lncone an¿

flnally betreen llvtng costs, net incoute and famlly slze. The stud,y lnùlcated.

that capltal lnputs exp1aJ.ned. orùy lp percent of the r¡a¡lablllty 1n net

income and the net fnco¡¡e accounted for ll percent of the narlatlon in llvlng
costs. Net lncpme and. fanlly slze accounted. for 64 percent of the nariablllty
ln llving ccsts. The resnlttrng regression mod.el wlth the estl¡rated. parameters

was r¡sed. to project futr¡re capltal accu¡nulatlon over a speclfled. plannlng

perlod'. An lteratlve process nas r¡sed. to project capltal accunulatJ-on,

however, the nod.el could be adapted. for dlrect estLmatlon of the accu¡nulated.

capltal ln any partlcular future year wlthout lteratlve process. The

capltal accumr¡lation ¡¡ode1 was then tested. on rrarlous slmuLated. credlt

cond.ltLor¡s to d.ete¡mlne thelr lrnpact on future grorth of the farm flr¡¡. In
general, the approach used. Ln thls stud.y was prlnarlly orlented. towards the

future pnojection of capit¿r acc¡¡mr¡latlon for the farn fLrm.

3Gi1"h"1=t, V., "Projectlng Capital Accr¡¡rr¡latlon for the Agricultural
Flr;1-Honsehold"¡ Canadlan Jo¡¡rnal of Agrlct¡-Ltr¡ral Eoono¡nlcs, Vol. XiV 50_60rL966,
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4Baker and Irwin'

A stud.y ¡ras ¡nade to conpare qr.rantltles of resouices that maxlnlze

fa:rur proftts wlth ltnlts of connerclal lend.ers l-n flnancing purchases of

such resources ln both the llvestock and cash grain areas of east and rest

central lllinots respectively. It was assuned. that the ffnanclal condltlon

of the low-lncone fanrer makes hls sltr¡atlon nore sensltlve to lend,er

declslor¡s at low loan revels so that orùy farns wlth less than $51000 as

retr¡¡ns to capltaL and. nanagenent were selected for the analysls. Tro sanples

of 140 cash-graln fa¡ms and.8J llvestock far¡ns r¡ere nad.e frour the two areas.

A rnultlple regresslon eqrratlon ras fitted. relatlng the leveL of farm

output to the anounts of lnputs used. (on annual basls) and d,lninlshlng

rnarglnal prod.uctlvitles for all lnputs was assu¡¡ed.. O¡rtlmun quantltles of
lrputs were detemlned. and conpared. wlth actua.l use. It ras fou¡rd. that there

was capltal overuse on brdldings, Ilvestock and. machinery whlle sub-optlmal

levels of resor¡rces ltere used. for fertllizer and operating elpenses. In
general, the actüal use of resourcea 1n the llvestock area was closer to an

optlnunr organlzatlon than ln the graln êrêâ¡ ThLs was ascrlbed. to the fact

that cred.lt lend.ers were found. to be Í¡ore concerned nith the proposed. r¡se of
the loans and, d.eclslor¡s tend.ed. to farrou¡ asset-generating loar¡s (cattle-feed,er

operatlons) ttnn non-asset creatlng loansr except ln cases where the borrower

has collateral to be able to bo:row on an unsecured note.

A1l the stud'ies revlewed. above consldered the lmpact of agrlcultr¡ral

creùlt r¡se 1n the growth pnocess of the farm flrrn and. credlt was a slgnlficant
factor ln the flnanclal progress of the fanr busir€ss¡

lL'Baker, C.B. ¡
on Fä.¡:n Orsanizatlon.
F.x¡rerinental Statlon,

G.D. Ir¡rln, Effects of Borrgwi¡g_Fbo¡r Co¡nr4erclal Lenders
Br¡lletln 6Zf ,
1961.
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THEORT A¡ID TFE OF AGRICIJTTUAAT CREDÏT

fredlt inthe A@

Credlt las long been recognlzed. as an lnportant factor in the

financtal Protress of the farn br¡sin€ssr The capital requlrenents ln ecorpnlc

farmlng contlnue to lncrease. l{e see thls ln the trend. toward. fewer but

larger fams, rlstng lar¡l values, and. lncreased, ¡¡ecl¡anlzatlon. l{hlle ner

techniques prorrld.e ¡rore efflcLent rays of operatlng the fa¡rn bwlness, they

also requlre nore capltal. The consequences of the lncreased, capital requlre-
nents nay result ln a sltr¡¿tlon where the ownershlp of a viable ecorp¡¡ic farm,

isr ln general, beyo¡d the eapltal- fornlng capaclty of the farre flrn rlthln
a fanlly generatlon.

For the agrlcultr¡ral lnd.ustry as a rhole, the roles of credlt cor¡ld.

be suÐmed. up as follows¡5

1. to ralse per farm and per worker prod.uctlvity.

2. to facllltate d.eslrable publlc goals ln the transfer of lan¿

and ln lard, tenr¡re arrar¡genents.

3, to facllit¿te resource developurent and. use -- clearlngr and

breaklngr regrasslng ar¡l e¡oslon control, lrrlgatlonr tectrnological changes.

ll. to allerrtate dlsaster or energencJr slt¡atlons -- natr¡ral hazarrls,

and narketlng problens.

Uhlle there are n¿ny posslble t¡res of operatlng arrange¡nents for
the farn flru, the sl.gr e proprletorshlp appearr¡ tô be the pred,onlnant t¡rpe

5noyat Co¡rnisslon on Agrlcr¡lture arrL Br¡¡aI Llfe¡ Report l{g. 3,Agricultural Cred:[t, I955t pp. I-2.
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of buslness organlzation. thls near¡s that o¡rnershlp and, nanage¡¡ent control

as uell as nost of the labor¡r requJ.red, in the operatlon of the fa¡m bwlness

are ld.entlfìted slth one person or fanily.6 Ttre raplôLy lncreastng capltå.I

requlrenents of the farn buslness have placed. a tre¡¡e¡rd,or¡s burd.en on the

farmer-operator aruù hLs fanlly to accunulate aôeqtrate savlngs durlng thelr
llfetlne to flnance the buslness operatlon. In general, farmers as a grol4¡

contlnue to be psychologlcally d,lsposed. to ownlng all thelr assets by the

tl¡ne of retlrement. Econonlc vlablllty of the farm fl:cn requlres ¡¡uclr nore

than the relnvestnent posslbllltles fron forced. savings henee a confllict

exlsts between ecor¡onlc efficleney 1n terns of the productlve capaclty of
the farn flrn and. the goals of the opêrator.

Hur¡an befnviour Ís goal orlentecl.T A fa¡:r¡ operator a¡rd. hls fanlly
ususally have speclflc goals whictr they are strlving to actrleve. An

lndlvid.ual d.oes mt strlve solely for the satlsfactlon of a slngle goel¡

ratherr he ls posltlvely ortentecl tonard. the attaln¡nent of a nunber of goaLs

slnultaneously. So¡retl¡nes these goals D¿y be conpetltlve, conplenentary or

lnd,epend.ent but none is nutuall-y exch¡slve to the growth p*"""u.8 Often

there may tte conflLct, elther ln the goals themselves or ln the relative

lnportance att¿ctred to then by the fara operator a¡rl other ne¡rbere of hls

fanlly. ltre gpals appear to form a nultlnarlate objectlve functlon agalnst

rhlch the e:çected. outcones of the rr¿rlorrs posslbllltles are evalt¡ated. These

goals ¡rr¡st therefore be co¡¡sldered ln any investlgatlon of the growth process

of the fara flr¡¡. Ttre att¿tnnent of these goals elther lnd.eperdently or

?p^trick, George F., tudwlg H. Eisgruber,
âblllty arul Capital gtructure on Grorth of the Fb¡cn
Agrlcultu¡a1 Eoononics¡ VoI. 50. Lg6g, p. 491.

Srbið. ¡ p, 4gz,

6te"rr Force, Lg6gt p. JIll.

"The Impact of l,lanagerlal
Firïlr', Anerlcan Jor¡rnal- of



slnultaneously, require oor¡slderable tnco¡re rhich may rot posslbly be aceu¡nu-

leted, as savS.ngs fbon farn lncone wlthtn the ebiologlcal cycle" of the
ooperator.' Inco¡re 1s forùhconlng In adequate anount only tf capltal goods

(tan¿, build,lr¡gs, equlpnent and. llvestock) "" conblned. rlth varlable lnputs

(labor¡¡, fertlllzer, seed) rdth app:roprlate nanagenent d,eclslon to prod.uce

econoalc output (Ilvestock, f,leld crops, and. other farm prod.ucts). Glven

the narket condltlons and the exlstence of €conony of scale ln agrlculturer

the slze of net lncone earned 1111 reflect the tot¿l value of caplta,l lnvest-

nent as well as the rate of l¡terest on bo¡roned. capltal and ter¡n of the

Ioan.

As nentloned. abover the fatn oper:atorrs basic objectlve ls to own

the entlre anount of capltal conprislng the fara fl¡m by the tlne of

retlrenent. Such an obJectlve ln¡loses.the burd.en of rrforced. savings trap"

on the farn flrn rhlle at the sane tlne, Lt prevents the acf¡ievenent of

leaet cost lrputs or ecorxrnlc efflciency ln the organizatlon of the farm

flrn, 1.e. the all.ocatlon of resources ls less than optlnu¡n slnce costs

could, be fi¡rther reduced. by lncreased use of cred,it whtch will agaln accelerate

the rate of grorth of the farn fl¡m.

Patrlck and Elsgruber polnt out that whtle credlt ls one of the najor

factors lnfluenclng the anount of lneome generated. by the farn busln€ss¡

not aII the lnco¡¡e ls avallable ln tts entlrety for relnvestnent ln the

farn buslness.lo However successfr¡I or othenrtse the far¡n br¡slness nay be,

at least a nlnl¡nnn a¡¡ount of the incone nust go for fa¡¡llJr co¡¡su¡¡ptlon.

Consumptlon ex¡rend.ltr¡res of the fa::n fanily lncrease as incone tncreases,

L7

9re"¡. Force, op.

loP"t"iok, et ar,

clt.

opo cltr I p, 495,
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fanlly slze and. age of the operator also affect consumptlon slgnlflcar.ntly.ll
B:sake also enphaslzes that the lncone tax constitute slgnlflcant cash

wlthdrawal rlth prlor claln over lnvestr"nt.l2 lcan linlts and nanagerlal

ablllty of the farn operator also cor¡stltute lnportant r¡arlables whlch

slgnificantly affect the groxth process of the far¡¡ flrm.

The grorth process of the fa¡:n firn may be illr¡strated. by startlng
wlth the lnvestnent and savlngs problens of the t¡rlcal faroer follorlng
hln through credlt use oyer a perlod, of tl¡ne. The sltr¡atlon ls Uh¡strated

ln Flgure I.l3
The three short run ayerage cost (Slc) curves represent three

different levels of capltal lnvestnent ln the fara buslness. A fa¡m fl:m"

operating wlth 0A as capltal has SAC, as the unlt cost. The ur¡lt cost cor¡ld.

be reduced. by borrorlng to e:çand. output to the anount assoclated. wlth polnt

G, the nlnlnun polnt on SAC' whlch can be attalned. wlthout necessarllyI

lncreaslng the slze of br¡slræss. Thls slze of br¡slness nost llkely would be

assoclated. rlth elther the early stages of the far¡¡ br¡slness or rlth the fa¡:a

ft¡rn Danaged. by a rlsk averter.

lllth an lnltlal anount of capltal lnvestnent, 04, glven the exterral

Ioan ll¡r¡itsr the fa¡ner shor¡Id. be able to obtaln cred.lt to lncrease hls

lnvestnent by AB so that the br¡slness organfzatlon is now represented. bf SAC,

rhlch ls a fi¡rther reductton ln the average costs of productlon. The fars¡

fir:n ¡rourd. operate at polnt r and lorer hls ur¡lt cost by EF. The sAC,

curve cor¡Id. be chaæ,cterlstic of the size of br¡sLness of a farm flrr¡ rhictr

12¡o¡.e, John R., 'rllrn Gror¡th Models Often Neglect Inportant Cash
l{ithd¡a¡ralsrr, A¡rerlcan Journal of Agrlcultr¡ral Econonlcs, VoI. 50, ¡o. 3,At¡s. 1968r

3cu*on, J.c.¡ "Agrlcurturar capit¿l and cred.tt ln canada,,,(ur ubllshed. t'tanuscrlpt¡ unlverslty of Manltoba, (n.d.)), ctrp. O, pp. t-?.

11rb1d.. , p. 4)6.
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started' rlth OA as beglnnlng assets but obtalned creùit to e:çar¡d. his

bt¡slness by A3 to 08.

The long-ruD average cost¡ LAC, curve is a locr¡s of polnts shorlng

the cost of prod,uclng the output at ùlfferent levels of caplt¿l lnvestr¡ent.

Dependlng on hls personal goals and. objectlve, the enterpreneur wLll choose

the approprlate level of capltal tnvestnent and work toward, its attaln¡nent.

To re¡ualn as a buslnessr the farn flrra has to be competltlve an¿ to ensure

the generatlon of ad.equate lncone for the operator to 'rllve rlch and. d.te rlch,,,
caPlta1 lnvestnent shor¡ld be at the level OD. As the 6rowth process proceeds,

there 1s a change ln the relatlve factor proportlor¡s for the farn finr, d.ue

to changes ln relatlve factor prlces as the cost of capital reLatlve to
Iabou¡ falls ar¡d. to changes ln the natr¡re of the prod.uctlon functlon which

¡nakes use of capltal more profttable. Greater use of caplta.l lnputs and. the

effect of technology increase flxed costs but also lncrease the optfunal farm

slze as dete¡mlned. by the ninlm¡¡n polnt on the average cost curves. Assr.rnlng

pmflt naxlnlzatlon behar¡lour, farn fl¡ms shor¡ld. gravltate toward, the optlnal
. lll

S1"Z€ ¡

The extent of credit ratlonlng (elther lnternal or external) ¡nay

lnfluence the growth of the farrn fim so that nelther the optlnal size ,nor

the lowest arrerage costs are attalned ln the fazn organlzatlon. Regardless

of the level of capltal investnent, (owned or bonored.) consunptton takes

prlorlty over relnvest¡nent so that the farn lncone Ìras to be proportlonately

hlgher 1f relnvestnent is to be achleved. as cor¡sumptS.on increases. The

consunptlon and. investnent processes lnvolved. in agrlculture are lllr¡strated,
ln Flgure 2.15

1I+---'Huar¡SrYukonr "0n Sone Deternlnants of Fb.rn Size Across Countries,r,
A¡¡erlcan Journal of Agrlcultr¡rar Ecorpnlcsr vol . 55, îeb. L773r pp. gg-gz,

15c11*on, opr clt.¡ Chap. 6.
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The curved. llne CC deslgnates the quantlty cor¡suned at d.lfferent

Ievels of dlsposable incone. The gap between curve CC and. the stralght

llne 0Y lnd.lcates savlngs (or òissavlngs) avallable for new lnvestment.

A far¡ner rlth hlgh equity capltal ¡:atlo ln the far¡r br¡slness but oper:atlng

at sub-optl¡¡al leve1 has an lnco¡ue 0A rlth ðlssavings of HG. A far¡ner of
equal nanagerial ablllty, mlght bo¡ror fund,s (cred,it) to tncrease hls lncome

to 0B so that fK a¡nount of savtngs ls anailable for re-Lnvestment in the

busÍness. The ad.ùLtlonal lnvestment HIII generate a larger d.:lsposable

inco¡ne and greater savlngs.

the amount of caplt¡.l invest¡nent ln the farm flrn at any polnt

in tlme, ls a cu¡r¡¡latlve result of prevlous nanagement d.eclslor¡s and. the

fa¡m fl-rn's ab1llty to generate fr¡rther lncome rests heavily on the efflclent
use of this captt¿l base. The efficlent use of lnco¡ne generated. an¿ r:ate

of capital accu¡¡ulatlon depend., among other fäctors, on the allocatfon of
farm earnlngs between cotìsiunption and. re-investnent. Conventlo¡al economlc

theory holds tltat cor¡srunptlon depends on the slze of dlsposable lncome. fn

recent yearsr there t¡as been a tendency not only to extend the Keyneslan

consunptlon functlon but also to mod.lfy lt signlficantly as evldenced by

the "neï" theorles of consumpttron functlon. Dynamlc factors have been

emplrasized so as to nore accr¡rately slrnulate reality. Fbnily size and. age

as nell as the goals of the farnlly w111 lnfluence consumption hence the

anount of lnco¡ne ar¡allable for re-l.nvestnent in the farm busin""".l6

16ctut", R.J.r "Grorth of the trbrnily Fbrn Br¡slness ln the Caruran
Area of l,lanltoba. L95?-I96?". (Unpubllshed. ldasters Thesls, University of
l4anltoba, Lylz. pp, 10-12.
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0ther Econonlc Fbctors

In an effort to neasure the lnpact of agrlcultr¡¡al credl"t use on

the growth of the far:n flrm, consid,eratlon shor¡Id. be glven to the lnter-
relatlonshlp exlstlng between the key deternlnants inrrol.ved in the u.se of
credit. The lever of famiry uvlng standard (after loan repayment) ,rarles

wlth the operatorfs equlty ln the buslness, the sLze of loan, the repayment

tern, rate of interest on the loan, ar¡d the lncone posslbllttles offered. by

t¡se of the roan. Tt¡ls relationshlp may be ex¡rressed 
""r17

xhere

A = f,amlIy llvlne standard after loan repaynent (prlnclpal & interest)
R = return to labor¡r and, lnvest¡¡ent (net farnr lnco¡ne as percent of

totat capttal)

E - operator. s equlty in the fãrm br¡slness

C = anount of creôlt r¡sed.

I = rate of lnterest on loan

n = tern of loan ln years

Ustr¡8 h¡pothetlcal data, the relatlonshlp could. be er¡rressed as

follows --
nlth ¿ = $lrJ00

R = 0.62

1 - 0.08

n = 20 years or l0 yeerE and C = $J0r000

¡ - (u+c) n-c [-:--l
L'-,[#ì,"-J

17McRor1", 
Howard. H., "rntensifLcatlon cred,lt as an Ad.Justnent

Vehlcle for the low-lnco¡ne Fbtmer", (Unpublished M.Sc. Thesis, ùnlversttyof Sasl@tcheran, L965), p. 55,
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The relatlonshlp between the operator's equity and. the ter¡¡ of the 1oan

nay be calcr¡lated. from three equatlonsr18

n

The calculatlor¡s lndlcated that as the tern of the loan lncreased fron 20

to ]0 yearsr the requlred operatorts equlty ras found. to d.ecline as percent

of total capltal.

The reratlonshlp between operatorrs equlty and. the size of the loan nay

also be calculated rlslng the equatlon

B=df0 [ ' I -nc

L'-<#r" l

C= A-RE

R-t i I
[æ]

rt was found that increaslng the operatorrs equity fm¡n $501000 to $roorooo

lnd':lcated a red.uctlon in the anount of cred.:i.t requlred. for the farn fanlly
to malntaln a minlnum 11vin6 standard. of $3r5oo. Using the same equation,

lt can be demonstrated. that increaslng the interest r:ate (e.g. flom I percent

to 12 percent) places add,ltlonal capltal restratnts on the operator slnce

hls equlty ln the fa¡m btælness must lncrease substantially lf he 1s to make

loan repayments¡ maintaln mlnL¡rua fanily 1lvlng standard. and. have a good.

return on Lnvest¡nent. In the sa¡ne way, ¡rarket lr¡st¿.billty could be incorporated.

all r¡arlables re¡naln the same

and E = $501000 and. $toorooO

18c"1",û"tlons are shor¡n ln Append.lx r.
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into the ¡nodel by allowlng alternative (rrarious) rates of return of 1abour

and' lnvest¡¡ent (n) to exlst. Increasing R from .62 to ,65 as a result of
far¡or¡¡able prlces and. good, management d.eclslohsr â substantlal d.ecrease ln
the requlred equlty of the operator ln the fa::ur br¡siness r11l be lnd.lcated..

thls sltuatlon is partlcularly favourable ln that the farner will now have

hlgher collate::al for creùlt so that more capltal coutd. be invested in the

far¡¡ bwlness provld.ed. there is no internar cred.it ratlonlng.

Economlc I¡nplicatlons

Hhlle the maj.n purpose of thls study was to neasure the impact of
agrlcultural cred.it on the growth of the far¡n flr¡r, lt has beco¡ne obvlor¡s

that several other r¡arlables also lnfluence the flnanclal performance of
the farm firm. I?re effect of e¡pltaI ratloning has been d.lscr¡ssed. above.

The lnterest rate does have a substantlal effect on the amount of net worth

accu¡rulated (f .€¡ râtê of growth), by the far¡n flrn d.uring any prolonged.

perlod. Its real lnfluence appears to be on the ablllty of the farn buslness

to survlve the early years of operatlon. The interest rate exerts a d.ouble

ba¡reled lnfluence on.the farn flrn. Fìlrst¡ a low rate of interest red.uces

the lnterest a¡d. d.ebt payaent^s a far¡ner nust ¡¡ake and., seconèly, lt pernrlts

the farn fanily to naintaln a satisfactory level of consumptf.on e:çendltures.

It ls suggested. however that uost of the ad.d.ltiona1 inco¡ne resultlng fron

lor¡ lnterest rate is consumed, and. thr¡s tras less inflLuence on growth than

elther managerial ablllty or loan llm1ts.19

the l¡rltlal sltuatlon or beglnnlng assets of the farn fL:cm is also

19p"t"t"¡.¡ et al.r op. clt.¡ p, J0),
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an lnportant varlable. A startlng farmer, of urproven naru'gerlal abtlltye

but wlth very hlgh beglnnlng assets (probably through lnherltance)¡ would,

be able to obtain larger amount of cred,Lt than a far¡ner starting rlth about

half the assets, taklng t¡:adltlonal loan llmlts as glven. Such a sltr¡atlon

nay allow the fa¡mer of low uranagerial ablllty to expand beyond. hls capaclty

to nake d.ebt anl lnterest pa¡ments nhe¡reas a farner of above average

nanagerlal ablllty but rlth lor beglnnlng assets (hence poor collateral arul

poor loan ri.sk) rnay rnt even survlve a najor set back.

l{anagerlal abillty of the operator appears to be of slgnlficant
lnportance ln assessing the fuopact of credlt on the rate of growth of the

farn f1rn. Hlgh levels of technlcaÌ efficlency (technical tæ.nsfornatlon rates)

wlll resr¡lt 1n hlgh levels of Lncome, net ¡rorth accu¡¡ulatlon, and the posslbllity
of higher levels of conswrption. Although tradltlonal econonlc theory has

rtot developed. quantitatlve ¡neasurenents for lt, lt nay be assr¡¡aed. that

farmers of hlgh nanagerlal abillty appear to have fer¡er forced sales ar¡d. a

more efflcient use of resources t!¡an those wlth lower nanagerlal ablllty. A

fa¡urer of hlgh nranagerf.al ablllty ta.kes c.ogrrlzance of the relatior¡shlps that
exfst bet¡een resource and prod.uct aul proceeds to allocatê hls resources ln
a nost efficient way, viz --

Resource - resource relatlonshlpt

Ecorucnlc efflciency èlctates that for proftt to be naxi¡n1zed.¡ cost

¡¡t¡st be at a nlnlnun. "If two or more factors are enployed. ln the prod.uctlon

of a slngle prod'uct, cost ls at a nfu¡l¡run xhen the ¡:atlo of factor prlces ls
lnversely equal to ihe margfnal ¡ate of substltutlon of the factors."Z0 Ttrls

Iora State Ur¡lverslty Press, Anes¡ lowa,

zoHod,y, E.o.¡
t P, 172,

Prod,uctlon and.



ls mathenatlcally expressed as

t*\.L -

rhere

*\.L = narglnal ::ate of substttution of \ for þ
Pä = prlce of \
P\ = prlce of L

thls cor¡lltlon holds as long as the lso-cost llne remaln tangent to the

lso-prod.uct êurve. Figure I shoxs polnt "a" ¡rhere the slope of lso-prod.uct

P\
Px2

,dL, ls equal to the slope of the iso-cost curve (prlce ratlo).(m/_I

Cost 1s also ¡¡lrdnu¡n when

where

læPt = narginal physical prod.uct of \
tæPL = narglnal physical prod.uct of Þ

transposlng, lt becones

}PP\
ÌPPÞ

27

P\
Pre

the conÈltion for least-cost conblmtion can be extend.ed for nore tt¡an tro
factors as

T'IPPLI=

Ð

lPPL
P\

MPP\ _
Ph

ÌæPL

Pxz

MPPX..._---j9.
PX

n
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ISO-Cost Line

Elgure l. The LJse of ISO-Cost Llne and lSO-Product Curve to
. Indlcate Mlnl¡nr¡n Costs

S0-Prod,uct Curve
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The fa¡nr fanily wlth hlgh nanagerlal ablllty w111 nake lntelllgent
nan:rge¡¡ent d.ecisior¡s tlrat wtlI ¡naxlnize proflt. Proflt ls nraxlnlzed rhen

resources are conblned. ln the least-cost conblr¡atlon along the ex¡lanslon

path. Ilne ex¡ranslon path is derived by varyln6 the level of output alon6

the least-cost combtantlon poLnts as shorn ln Figure 4. the feast-cost

conblnatlon of resources ls satlsfled. at polnts a, b and c along (rrne ag)

the e:çanslon path. The corulltion holds however lf resor¡rcer¡ are llnlted..
llth one of the resources flxed the e:çanslon path shlfts to the 1eft. If

þ becones flxed. at x!, the erçansion path rpr becones a b "r 
gl rather

tt¡anabcg.

rn the d.ynanlc context, if at tlne t, the enter¡rreneur chose a,
elther d.ue to low nanagerlal abllIty or d.ue to co¡çtralnts on þ, the operator

nlght be fr¡rther cor¡strained to choose b, cornbinailon of \ and x, due to

flxed' factor pmportions. In suctr a sltr¡atlon the etçansion path r1l1 devlate

f¡on the optlnun to the sub-optlrnar a, br "r 
gu ." shown in Rlgure J.

Prod.uct - prod.uct relatlonshlp ¡

lt¿xinlzatlon of proflt und,er the prod.uct - product relatlonshlp

dlctates thatr ¡lth costs or resources flxed ln quantltyl marglnal r¿te of
protluct Eubstltutlon nr¡st be lnversely equal to the prod.uct price ratlo.2l
Thls co¡ÈLtlon for pmflt n¿xinlzatf.on nay be elçressed. nathernatlcally as

UBSY'.T, = PY,

PYt

2rrbld. t p, 239,
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Flgure 4. ElçanÇlon Paths
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llgtne J. E:çanslon Path in Dynanic Context



lrhere

ÌfnSYz.ïI = narglnal rate of substltution of T, for Ta

PYt

P\Z

The managenent d.eclslons of the farø¡ fl¡:n shor¡ld al¡¡ at the equltlbrlun

condltlon lf naxlnun ecoronlc retu¡ns are to be obt¿1ned. flon caplta.L

lnvestnent ln the fara buslrêes¡ Ît¡is cond.ltlon holds at the polnt ¡¡here

the lso-revenue llne renalns tangent to the prod,uctlon posslbllit¡r curve,

(polntE-fìlgureó).

0onversely, the proflt naxlnizatton cond.ition uay be e:rpressed. as

= prlce of Ta

= prlce af '!,2

MPP\.Y2

transposlng

*15'1 
=

ræP\'lt 
= 
*t*''t'

PYt PTe

This condltlon nay be e¿si1y extend.ed, to

or prod.ucts as

32

PYt

Prz

The e:Eanslon path occurE alor¡g the optlmun polnts obtalned, by the levels

of lnvestnenüs (capltal) fn tfre prod.uctlon of ï, anà. yras shorn in Elg¡re ?.
rn a d.yna¡rlc sltr¡atlon, the expanslon path nay be "r bl crr if at period. trr
the operator has chosen a, conrblration of Y, ard. Y, rather tl¡an conblnatlon

a, he nay b€ cor¡stralned. to choose b, rn perlod. t, d.ue to flxed. factor

5.\.'lr.= *tlttr * _ wP\.Y'

Ð-:q: ¡,=q-

cover any nunber of enterprlsos
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IS0-Revenue Llne

Rlgure 6. Proflt lbxinlzation Through Use of Prod.uction Posslblllty
fi¡rve and lSo-Revenue Llne

Prod.uctlon
Posslbillty
Ct¡rve
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Figure 7. E:çansion Path Und.er Dynamlc tbamework
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proporblons. ltrls d.ynamlc conlltion nay not hold. because tress than optluun

conblnatlon of resources or products ln perlod t, affects the conbinatlon

ln period. t, as rell as in subsequent perlods. ìloreover, ln thls nod.el,

¡raxl¡nlzatlon of efflclency (net lncone ) ls requtred ln prod.uctlon for each

perlod, lnd.epend.ently of subsequent perlodsrz2 whlcl¡ ls lnconslstent rlth
conùltlons of ¡raximr¡n growth where net l-nco¡¡e ls ¡naxi¡nLzed. over a long

perlod. of tlne and, not lrulepend.ently for eactr perlod ln tl,ne. Nevertheless,

the ¡nod.el provld.es a good. lllr¡stratlon for efficlency ln use of resou¡ces

and. productlon.

fhlle good. maragerl¿l ablltty lrnplles hlgh techniø.l t:ansfornatlon

rates through the efflclent use of prod.uctlon conùitlons stlpulated. by cost

nlninlzatlon and, p:roflt n¿xlnlzation prlnclplos, thls ls not often the case

due to confllct ln goals antl attltud.e of the enterpr€Deüf,r In econo¡nlc

theoryr the goals of the enterpreneur are funpllclt in the assunption of

ratlonal bet¡avlor¡r whlct¡ in nost cases lnplles proflt naxi.nlzatlon. But

slnce proflt naxinlzatlon u¡der a d.ynanlc context nay be lnterpreted ln
rrarions I{êISr the resultlng strategles for growth (capltal accu¡nr¡latlon)

t¡ay be qulte ,raried.23 Lutz belleves ttrat there are at least for¡r crtteria
for naxl¡rlzlng profltsr24 naxlnrlze the capttallzed. dlfference betreen the

present r¡alue of futr¡re e¡oss revenue and the present r¡alue of future cost,

.22S"hI, Ra[¡ Ko, rfEcononlc Develop¡rent of Nerd¿Ie GLay loan Solls
Area", (Urpubllshed M.Sc. thesls, Universtty of I'fanltoba, I96¡j), g. 5).

23Kr.I"h"ushtha et alr op. clt.r po 12.

1961, p. 16.

zL.;u,co, F.A.¡ The theory of Capita1, l{acl'tlllan & Co, Ltd.., Iorxlon
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(z) naxrnlze the ratlo of the present r¡alue of future lncone over the present

nalue of futr¡re costs¡ (3) n¿xr¡¡lze the lnternal rate of return on the totål
capltal stn lnvested. ad. (4) ¡raxlmlze the nate of return on equlty capltal.

ft 1s nore reallstlc to assu¡ne tÌ¡at the far¡¡ flm ls sonewhat

unlque tn that f.t represents a composlte unlt of both buslness an¿ famlly
Lnterests. The objectlve of proflt maxl¡alzatlon, rhire renalning rrery vltal
for the ráabltity of the farm br:slr€ss¡ nay not be regard.ed, as the orùy

relevant crlterlon by whlctr the nanagerial d,eclslor¡s are nade, .as suggested.

uy ueaayrz5

ldo longer can lt be said that the l¡rdivld.r¡aI fa¡mer useshis resources irratlonally when he does not naximlzeproflts in a slngle tlne perlod. Motlr¡ational forces
behlnd the fbn¡ produclng unlt are consunptlon inspired.
as well as proflt insplred.

The partlctrlar st:rategy ad.opted. by the farm operator for the use

of c¡¡ed1t ln the fa¡m bnslness wot¡ld be d.etersrlned. not only by the hlerachy
of goals but also by the financlaL cLrcu¡nst¿.nces that exlst. A young fârner,
start'lng out ln buslness rho lnterds to remaLn a farmer, rnay consld.er the

sr'¡rvlr¡al of the far:n fl¡:sr ln the short run so that hls nanagenent d.eclslor¡s

wot¡ld be geared tonard. proflt naxl¡rizatlon. AIso¡ an e1d.er1y fä.rmer who

r¡l1l soon retLre, wot¡ld. be nore concerned. with d.ebt-free retl¡ement so that
hls declsions rould. ¡¡ltftate agalnst any further rlsk-t¿klng p1ans.26 These

co¡tsld'eratlo¡s ln fbct d.eternlne the nanner ln which cred.:[t is sought and.

used' ln the far¡¡ bwlness. Goa1s, w1ues, and. attitud.es are therefore lmport-
ant in the ove:¡all performance of the farrn business with regards to the lnrpact

26--l'or more detailed analysls see Thenlen, "Risk Attitud.esr ValuesrIr¡sr¡¡ance P¡:actices and their Contributfons iã-farr, Buslness Developrnent.(unpubrished. M.sc. rhesrs, u"i"""itt;;-;ãriili;l lõeõ);--- --'

25He dy, Earl O.r op. clt., p. 416.
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of cred.lt use on the growth process of the fa:csr flrrn. They are however

ù[ff1cr¡It to use as quantlflable r¡arlables Ín a nod.el. Jr¡st as nanagerlal

ablllty (technlcal hansfornatlon rates) ls cruclal to the efflclent rrse of

resources by the farn fl:m, these narlabl.es can Ll¡nlt or enhance the

posslbllltles for the achlevenent of optlnun financlal retur¡¡s to the fa¡m

busl-ness. In thls stud.y, rto attempt rlll be nad.e to neast¡re these character-

lstlcs but necessary recognitlon ls glven to their lrnportanco ln the u.se of
cred.lt and. growth process of the farm flr¡n.

A rfsk-avolding attlttrd.e nay be a declslve factor in the use of
cred':[t by the fa¡m flr¡¡' tbr¡ners ]ra.¡lng excesslve rlsk averslon, may 1lmlt

the rate of grorth of thelr fa¡n units, because of non-use of ar¡ai1able

creùlt facllltles whlch cor¡ld trave allowed. the ad.optlon of profltable but

rlsky enter¡lrlses ar¡d technology. As polnted. out by Hess and. Mirlerr2? ,rth.

d.eclston not to borrog funds is cund,ltloned" largely by the operatorr s

attltr¡d,e toward. assu^rnlng d.ebt. This attltr¡d.e arlses fÞon the feellng that

assunlng a d.ebt ¡neans assunlng risk of becomS-ng 1r¡solvent ln the short-run

lf cor¡dltlor¡s becone too unfarrourabler,. Thie¡rien also found that farners

wlth hlgher ¡lsk taklne attltud.es had greater fl-nancial progress (growth),

than farner^s wlth low rlsk taklng attitud.es.28 It shor¡ld, be polnted out

however ttrat excesslve risk taklng nay be detri¡nental to the growth of the

farm flrsr slnce a slgnlflcant euor, controllable or uncontrollable may

result ln bankrqrtcy of the fa¡m buslness.

Influe

28Th1"""ien, op. cit., p. 1/8.

c.v.r L.F. Mirler, some Personal, Economlc and soclal Fbctors
men Actior¡s and. Success¡ fennsyf
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Brad.ford ant Johnson suggested. that the anount of risk the

enterpreneur ls wllllng to t¿ke depends npon such factors as (t ) tne a¡¡ount

of assets he has to rose (e ) tne statr.¡"s of hls farnlly (3 ) nrs age (4) the

society ln whlch he llves (5) tfre effect of posslble gatns and. losqes l4)on

hls social positlon and. (6) rrrs love of adventure.29 These fÞ.ctors nlII
affeet lnd.ivid.ual farn flr¡ns rrarf.ously and ln narylng d.egrees of importance

so that lt ls ùtfflcult to flnd. a general optinun cond.ltlon und,er r¡hlch

cert¿ln of the factors rnust apply although thierrlen observed. that younger

fa¡mers tent to l¡ave more aggresslve risk taklng attitud.es tkran old.er orr""30

so that the lnpact of credlt r¡se nlght be e:çected. to be greater on the

growth of the farm flrm operated. by the young far¡ner than that operated. by

old.er farrner with no sons interested. in faming.

The problems, the objectlves and theoretical consld.erations have

been dellneated..

characterLstlcs

farrns durtng the

The next chapter will examine the physlcaj- and economlc

of the stud.y area as werr as the ad.jrrstment process of the

study period..

29n*afotd ¡ L.A. ¡
& Sor¡s, New York, L966, p.

3oThi"=ri€r¡ opr

G.L r
9.

cf.t. ¡

Johnson,

p.180.

Fbrm }bnagement Analysis, John l{iley



CIIAPTER III

THE PHYSICAT CTIARACIIERISTTCS OF THE AREA AND

ADJT.tsTI,TENÎ PROCESS oF THE FAMIIÏ FARI,IS IN

HESTERN ÌIAMToBA Lg6L_69,

THE PHYSICAT CJiANÀgfERISTICS

Geographlc factors are exogenous rrarlables in the d-evelopnent

process of an area slnce the posslbllltles and. Ii¡nltations, glven exlstlng
technologlcal condltlons, are d.eters¡lned. to a large extent by these geographic

factors. The nain physical factors influencing agricultnral prod.uction in
an area are!

(f ) øc.tlon ln relatlon to existlng markets.

(ff ) Cf-fnate - seasonal patterns as they affect crop and. ani¡¡al

prod.uctlon.

(ffi¡ SotI capabitlty.

Iocation

The agrlcr¡ltural area whlch constltutes the basls of thls study is
located' ln l{est central region of Hanitoba. The farns are lnclr.¡ded. wlthin the
area whlch extends fron Township I0 to 22 and. fro¡n Range 10Íl to zglt. lfinlota,
llamlot¿, Shoal la.ke, Iangford antl C[an-l{11lla¡r are some of the towns withln
the study area whlch covers an area of about four milllon acres and, twenty-flve
municlpallties.l The area is shown ln Figr¡re 9.

lD.B.s. 
,

Ottawa ).
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V
LEGENO

--il.ñlloh¡ Ctoo
Rê9o.!:n9 0itlticlr

I l!ùlilô
2 KixôrnrY

' 3 R.d Rivlr
4 sr5ñlio¡l
5 SPringl¡.ld
6 Eorlltn
t V;rd:i
8 Co':¿rrt
9 Nê.tdeo

Flgure 9. Map Showlng Study lrea (SÞaea)

*Source¡ Hanitoba Agrtcultrral Tearbook, L969,



CL1¡nate

The

temperature

cultir¡atlon

meteomlogical conditlor¡s -- preclpitatlon and.

and. wlnd., prevalllng ln the area are favourable

of a large varlety of graln crops. (table 3.1)

TABLE 3.1

ATÍERAGE PRECIPITATToN (INCIIES) rl¡ tHg AREA

Iccatlon

Blrtle
lla¡lota
Russel

Annual
Average
Preclpltatlon

L5.7L

N.A .

L7,62

Aprll l'lay June July August Sept. Oct.

4L

its
for

0.83

2.45

T.12

dlstrlbutlon,

the

Precloitatlon bv Month

Iocatlon

0,34 1.61

0,22 r.14
0.30 2,03

TABI,E 3.2

TEMPERAÎURE (OUC. F.) IN THE AREA

Blrtle
Hanlota

Russel

Annual
Average
Temperature

L,25

L,22

l.8l

36,8

35,4

34,9

Sourêe¡ Department of lransport, Heteorofoglcal

?,)7
2,00
2.L4

Averase of Dallv Mean Tenperature
Aprll May

N.A. = Dat¿. not ar¡allable

3 g6 2.92

N.A. ).r3
1.18 z,ltíl

37.4 5o,5

)8,7 50,9

3?,L 50,3

Meteorologlcal Obserntloræ ln Q4neda,

58,9

59.8

58,2

Juf y Angust
I

6s.j
66.s

6),6

Ayer.
Tenp.

Sept. (U"V-
Aug. )

64.2

64,)
62,5

53.L 60.2

53.t+ 60.6

52,7 5g.t+

Branch, Monthly Record.
Toronto, 1967,
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The prenalHng tenperature d.urlng the nonths of May to August is critlcal
to plant growth and crop grorth rnay be adversely affecteù lf the tenperature

shor¡Id fall belov 60,50 F. d,urlng the perlod.2

lhe frost-flee days ln the area range fron J0 to 126 days ulth an

average of 93 fïost-free days between June 4 arxl Septe¡¡ber 6.3 The area

has the naxlnun nu¡aber of hall days ln the province of l,lanltoba wlth a 10

year averago of hall occr¡rlng every 2,1 days. Thr.¡s, the cll¡rate of the area

creates sone rlsk and. uncertainty 1n crop productlon but pernlts cr¡ltir¡atlon

of a varlety of oon".4

So11s

Tt¡e solls of the area are uralrùy black solls (some grey wooded) and.

are of glaclal orlgln. Topography ls und.ulating wlth und¡alned. d.epressio.ns

scattered. over the rhole area although the organic,matter content as rell as

xater-holdlng capaclty of the solls are quite hlgh. The solls of the area

are regard.ed as the most fertlle tn the provlncer5 tf," solls havlng been

groçed. lnto Glass I (solls havlr¡g no lmportant linitatlons in r¡se for crops )

and' Class II (soile havlr¡g nod.erate llntt¿tlons that red.uce the cholce of crops

2Prlnclples and Practlces of Conmerclal Farmine, The Fb.culty of
eerf cûtr¡r -

34"k"*rn, Jerry¡ l{hat Can You Expect 4!om Fbrmlng¡ Dept. of
Agrlcultural Economlcs, Unlverslty of UanftõUa, 1965; p. L

tt'Sahl¡ Ran K.¡ "Ecs¡tonlc Development of Newdale CIay loara Solls
Arear', unpubrished. M.sc. Thesls¡ unÍversity of nanltoba, r9ó8, p. pr.

(-Dept. of Ind.ustry and Connerce, Pmvlnce of Ì'tar¡ltoba, Eçonomlc
Atlas of lla,nltoba, l{lnnlpeg, Stovel-Ad.vocate press 1960, p. 13: 

-
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or requirlng mod.erate conserr¡atfon p::actices).6 lloreover, the solls are

sultable for the cr¡rtir¡atlon of most of the crops grown in the reglon.

Therefore, glven the nornal risks and uncerta.lntles of weather, the soll
cond.ltlor¡s lnd.lcate that the area ls endowed. wlth a competltlve potentlal

for efflclent organlzatlon of farm business.

THE ADJTJSTMEM PROqESS T96L-69

The prlnary concern of thls stucty is the obserr¡atlon of the factors

lnfluenclng the growth of the farm flrm ln the long run rlth partlcular

reference to ored:Lt r.r.se by Western Manltoba farners

Ttre Hestern llanitoba Fbr¡n Buslness Assoclatlon Has formed. ln 1961

as a voluntary assoclation of farmers in the Neepawa-lllnned.osa-Ilamlota area

who were lnterested. in inprovlng thelr farn buslnesses and. wtIllng to provlôe

lnformatlon for research ln farn ¡nanagement to the University of Manltoba.?

Ctra¡aclerlstlcs of Assoclation Me¡nbersS

In 1961, the ages of charter nenbers of the assoclatlon range fron

22 to Jp years, rlth )j Ln thelr thlrties, 16 in their flftles, the rest

belng ln thelr twentles and, fortles. ALso ln 196I two of the ¡aembers nere

university Sraduates while l7 were Dlplona Students. Forty-seven.farmers

o¡rned. all the land. they operated., l0 rent part and. flve rented. all the land.

they farrn. AIso, forty farns utllized fanlly labor¡r for all operations on

the far¡nsr 17 hlred. only oceasional labour, 11 hired, seasonal labour whlle

I¡+ had. fi¡II tlme hlred labour. Grain and, beef cattle were the nost cou¡mon

fa¡n enterprf.ses.

Queenrs Prlnter, Ottawa, p.
74"k""*n, Jerry¡
8rbid,.¡ p. r.

6D"nr. or ro"""i and Ru¡al
No. 4

I{MFBA Report 1966_¡ p. 1.

a

Derrelopment, Canada,
Classlflcation

the Canada l¿nd.
L9
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TABLE 3.,J

FARM TAMILT q{ANASTENISTI CS

tb.rnlng Experlence

t+-7 Jrrs.

51ze of Fbmlly

2

o-P ¡'rs.

Sou¡ce¡ I'll'lFBA Report L962,

Tyle of trbrmlne

ldheat cr¡Itinatlon ïas the rnajor speclalty on l{estern Mã.nltoba far¡ns

d.rrrlng the 196f and 196ó cer¡sus perlods vhen 35,? percent and. l+J,I) percent

of the fbrms respectlvely speclallzed ln rheat productlon whlle orùy ZB,Z

percent and,26,0J percent were in other snall grains.

Durlng the 1?r census perlod. however, there ras a sh¿rp drop in
r¡heat speclallty as the emphasls shlfted fro¡n wheat to s¡nal1 grains and cattle,
hog, sheep prod.uction, The percentage of farms speclallzlng ln s¡naLl gralns

protluctlon lncreased from 28,2 percent ln 196I an¿ Z6,Oj percent in 1966 to

)).25 percent 1n I9?1. Thls shlft ln emptrasls was probably due to the quota

E or 9 Jrrs.

20

Single

20

10-19 f'rs

11

tût

t0

41

or

O or I chlld.

Il yrs.

37

2O-2J yrs,

I}

12-15 yrs.

16

2or)

2)

30-39 yrs.

41

5

4orJor{

L9



TABLE 3.4

CI,ASSIFIC.{TION OF COI'ÍMERCIAL FANIIS IN THE AREA BT PRODUCT TY"E9

Prod.uct T¡pe Dlstrlbutlon of Connerclal

L96L

Numbe¡ Percent

Fb.r¡ns

l-966

Nu¡nber Percent

LNL
Number Percent

I'lheat

SmaII gralns (excludlng wheat)

Field crops (other than s¡nall gralns)

Dalry

Catt1e, hogs and sheep (excludlng dalry)

Poultry

Llvestock conbinatlon

Other conblnations

L895

r4g6

160

86

817

3o

6zo

L53

35,7

28.2

3.0

L.6

L5.4

o.6

12.6

2.9

20L6

LL56

1

3L+

?t+?

1g

32r

99

45.t+)

26,05

0.o2

o.76

16.8t+

o.t+2

7,2)

2,2)

6tß

L32L

7

41

tfi5

9

46
r0g

L6.3L

3J,25

0,r7

2.29

38.65

0.23

5,94

2,74

Tota1 Com¡nerclal Fb,rns fi47 t+4jZ

9D.B.s. 1961 , '66 and l?1 census
farms lnto prod.uct t¡pe by sales of F500

of Canada, Manltoba¡ Ottawa, L973.
or ¡nore flon an entetprlse.

1971 census classlfledThe

s
Ltr
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systetn and. lon rheat prlces d,urlng the 1961 and L966 census period. (taUte 3.þ).
Cattle¡ hogs and. sheep procluctlon (exclud.ine dalry) enjoyed. ths nost

slgnlflcant increase on tlestern Har¡ttoba farns during the study perlod., In

19611 15.4 percent of the far¡rs speclallzed. ln cattle, hogs arul sheep

productlon. Thls fïactlon lncreased to 16.84 percent ln 1966 but the flactlon
ïas nore tÌ¡an doubled. d.urlng the I9?I census perlod. when 18.6J percent of all
farns ln the stud.y area had. cattle, hogs and. sheep prod,uctlon as najor

enter¡lrlses. The emphasls on cattle, hogs and, sheep enterprlses on a large

proportlon of the fârus cor¡ld, have been d.ue to farou¡able prlces and governurent

farm programs dj.rected. towards lncreased. Llvestock prod.uctlon ln the provlnce.

It nas ¡¡entloned. above tlrat there has been a d.ecline ln the nu¡nber

of co¡rmerclal- fa¡ms ta the provlnce of Manltoba. Ttrls sltr¡atlon ls c1ear].y

shorn ln Ib'ble 3.þ where the nr¡uber of com¡nerclal farms ln the stud.y area

d.ecllned fbon a total of 5r3vl 1n 196r to )rg7z in 19?I. At the sane tlme,

the capltal outlay on the fâms tas lncreased dranatically tlurlng the study

perlod. fron an average of þ5r(Ð8 per far:m in 196l to $1161942 tn 1969.10

Tttt¡s lt has beconé lncreaslngly d.ifflcr¡lt for the faniì-y farns to survlve

wlthout addltlonal cred,lt faellitles. Ia,rger acreages planted, to speelal

crops lnd.lcated a nore lntenslfled use of land. and. other resources so that

capital lnvestnent per farn contlnued. to lncrease as fa¡ms become larger anl

¡nore nechanlzed and also due to rtse ln the prlce lerrel of land, and. mactriherlr

Far¡n Acrea8e

In 1961r Per farn lnpror¡ed. acreage ïas 110 acres ln the study area

rh1le the str¡dy far:¡rs lra;ö, Uí12 acres per farrn. By L966¡ the per farn inproved.

lO¡'t"ntto¡* Departnent of Agriculturo¡ Fbrg-pr¡stness srrymary 1969
Jr¡ly 19?0¡ p, 7.
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acreage was 510 acres ln the study area while the lnproved acreage on stud.y

farns lncreased. from an ave¡age of t+?2 ln 19ó1 to about 632 aæes ln 1969.

It ls obvlous that acreage ls a major factor ln the growth of the farms

slnce the predomlnant farm enterprlse was grain productlon throughout the

stud,y period. 63.9 percent of the farms prod.uced only g::alns ln 1961 and

the proportlons were ?l.J percent and. J0.0 percent ln L966 anð,1!/1 respect-

lvely. Durlng the same perlocl the r¡a1ue of land. lncreased frorn $42.00 per

acre ln 1961 to about $63.00 per acre in f966 reachlng a peak of $88.00 ln

1968 but leveled off to about S?4.00 per acre betr¡een t969 and. LylL, The

growth in economic output could. have been increased or llmlted. by the amount

of lnproved. ac¡res ar¡allable for cr¡ltlvatlon. The acqulsltlon of ad.ditlonal

Iand. d.epends largely on the availabillty of ad.d.itlonal capital by way of credlt

since lt may be d.lfficult for the farmer to fir¡ance the pr.rrchase of the aver€rge

lmproved. acreage of 632 acres strictly from lntexnal sources. During the stud.y

perlod,, the lncrease ln lmproved. acreage per farm has been subst¿ntlaI. The

stud,y farms together famed. I)rL39 inproved. acres in 1961 but thls had. lncreased.

to 17 rO6J acces by 1969. This was 29,9 percent lncrease ln tot¡.I lmproved acres

farmed. Àlso in I96L, only one far¡n had. over one thousand. acres of lnproved.

acres whlle 8I.4 percent of the stud.y farms farmed. Iess than a sectlon. By

1969r IJ.I percent of the farms farmed IrO00 acres or ¡nore whlle /4.1 percent

of the far¡ns were in the J40 to 11000 acres slze gror4r. Such erùargenent ln

physlcal d.lmenslons of the farms should. necesslt¿te the we of ad.dltlonal

capltat for the lntrod.uctlon of new technology whlch nltl enable a farm to

move downward. on the long run average cost curve shorn ln Flgr.ue f . As a

farn becoÍ¡es ¡nore efflclent ln the use land. resources, the per unit cost oÎ



TABTE 3.5

CI,ASSIFICATION OF FAR}IS BY TMPROIÆÐ ACNEACT2

196r L966 Lnt
Slze Group (acres) No. of fa¡ms Percent No. of far:ns Percent No. of farms Percent

Under 239

240-399

t+00-559

560-7 59

7ó0-1Ìrg

]l20-L599

L6o0-2239

2240-2ü7g

2880+

25gg t+2,28 928 t4.?g 15? 3,L2 ,

Lg65 3L.n 1458 26.04 5?4 LL,t+z 
;

gg| I6.L? 1151 20.56 LOtú 2o.gt

3?4 6.08 986 L?,6L gg8 Lg,86
:

T?O 2.?6

28 o.45 287 5.tz 854 L6,gg ,

16 0.26 82 L.t+6 364 ?.ztt i

8 0.]4

2t 0.37

24 0.¿+? ,

rg 0.38 ,

Total Fbrms 6IM 5598 5025

12D.8.s. op. clt.
óo
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productlon decltrnes. lhts results ln increased net incone thus resulting

ln ad.dltlonal savlngs and. lnvest¡nent for the grorth of the farn busir€ss¡

l{ith the rapld increase ln per unlt prlce of fa:m lnputs and. the

deellnlng fam pricesr one wonld expect the capltal lnvestment to Lncrease

substantlally for the fa¡:¡ns rot orùy to be ¡rore efflcient but also to be able

to survlve. Table 1.6 classlfled, the fartrs in the study area into d.ifferent

capltal slze grou¡ls.

In 196I, 5?.8 percent of the farns ln tlestern l,fanttoba t¡ad. a capltal

lnvestnent of less than þ4ru0 but thls proportlon had. decllned. to )0,5
percent by 1966 ar¡d, it decllned fi¡rther dorn to 22.8 percent by 1969. There

wa,s rn far'¡r ln the $1¿r9r g5o - çLggrgug capltal slze gror4r ln 196r, where as

there ïele seventy-flve fa¡ms ln thls group by 1966 and, one hundrecl and seventy-

slx far:ms were ln thls capital slze group by I)6), A majorlty of the farnrs

erçerlenced. fast movenent fïon lower capttal slze group to a hlgher capltal

slze gror4r betreen 1961 and 1969 so that 3),j percent of the farms had. noved,

lnto the $49'950 - #9gr9t+9 capltal slze grorp by the end of L969. The aver:age

eapltal Lnvestment per farn lncreased f2 percent or I4.4 percent a year between

1961 and L966, The average increase for the perlod, l966 to L96g was 161.6

percent or 41 percent p€r year ¡rhlle the ave¡:age lncrease for the whole str.lity

perlod ras 164 percent or l+0.4 percent per year. Suctr phenomenal increase in
capltal Lnvestnent can tlarùly be e:çected. to cone solely from savlngs fmn

the far¡¡ bt¡siness hence the lmportance of cred.lt ln the growth of the farn

filn cannot be ove¡enphaslzed.. A close look at the conponents of capltal

lnvestment ln the stud.y area r11I provlde a better lnslght lnto the necesslty

of adòltlonal capltal for the ecorpnic sr¡rvh¡al of the fa¡sr fl¡sns.



TABLE 3.ó

Ci,ASSIFIC.ATION OF FAnt,fS By FAnH CåpITAt INVESTI,{ENT

L96L l-966 ]969

size Grotp No. Percent lb. Percent No. percent

Less than 241950

24rg5o-4g,g4g

49,950-gg,g4g

gg,gso-Lt+g,g4g

Lbg,g5}-Lgg,g4g

L991950 and over

31558 57.8 L|?LO 3O.5 Lr:.42 22.g

2,063 33.6 r,972 )5.2 L,56? 3r,3

480 8.0 L.602 2g,6 Lt6gt+ 33,6

36 0,6 zt+A U.U t+4o g.g

45 o.g

30 0,5

96 r.9

76 L.5

Total Fb:¡rs 6rU+6 5,598 5r025at

Source ¡ D.B.S . op. c1t.

\'ro
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Tota1 capttal lnvest¡nent ln fa¡ms for the provlnce was $I rL5t+rO00r0O0

ln 1961. By 1966, the rnvest¡¡ent has gone r4, apprectabJ.y to #Lfls? rißgrroo

for the provlnce. len percent of thls amount or $1?6rU+0r 262 uas lnvested

by fa::ns ln the study êr€âo Total capltal lnvestnent by farns in the provlnce

had. reached F $55$LBt800 by Lg6g ant 14.1 percent or Fg9r969,4oo came

flon the stud.y â,r€êr 0f these anounts, a total of $r53r4?51600 (r3.0 percent)

and $18tr0?9r000 (f3.9 percent) ras lnvested. in land. ard. fanr bulldlngs by

the stud.y area farns Ln 1966 and. f969 respectlvely. During the same period.

lJ.ll percent of the provinclal- tot¿l lnvestnent ln nachlnery Has nad.e by the

fa¡ms in the stud¡r êr€âr This proporblon llad gone up to 20.4 percent by 1¿969.

Also, the lnvest¡¡ent ln llvestock and. poultry was 10.Ì percent and. I4.4 percent

of the provlnclal totals for 1966 anð, L969 respectlvely. Tt¡ts shows that an

appreclable proportlon of provlncial econo¡¡ic activltles take place in tfestern

I'!¿nitoba.

Table 3.? polnts out that the lncrease in the r¡¿lue of land. ar¡d

bultd'lngs durtng the study period. nas qulte substantial. The percentage

lncrease in the r¡alue of land a¡¡d br¡lldlngs d.urln6 the perlod. Has, except for
nachlnery and. equlpnent, hlgher than the percentage lncrease ln the other

components of caplt¿l lnvest¡nents by the farn fl¡rns. Thls ehan8e reflects

the trend tonarrl larger but fer¡er farms fn the stud.y area as neII as in the

provLnce. Addltlonat lnproved. acreage ln a grain prod.uctlon area cor¡ld be a

rnajor d.ete¡mlnant of growth of the farm fl::n especlally if addltlonal credit

ls avallab1e for such a prrrchase d.urlng period.s of farrourable market prlces.

Although so¡ne of the lncrease in the r¡alue of land. cor¡Id be attrlbuted. to

capltal galni lt le very unllkely that this constltuted. a substantial



TABT,E 3.7

CT,A,SSIFTCATION OF FARÞIS BY CAPITAt I¡.TVESTME¡ÌT

(urn A¡rD BtntDrt{Gs )

Slze Groqr

T96I

No. 1¿

L966

t{o. 1l

L969

¡¡o. %

Less than L4r950 2.206 56.?

L4rg50-Lgrg4g

rgrg50-24'g4g

2t+1950-49)g4g

490950-99t949

ggtg50-I24,949

J.24.!5O and. over

4o5 10.4

52r L3.4

5W 15.1

rB 3.6

28 0.?

Ir582 zg.J

594 1O.g

6jt 1r.3

r,865 )3,3
gtú 15.r

100 109

r53,t+7 5,600

134.8

L rQ? 2L.3

tag 9.5

5og lo.1

rr705 33.9

Lra/g 2L.5

]'22 2,5

109 2.2

L3g tuTg r0oo

23.2

Total Investment ü6jJ59rOOO

Percent *range

SourceS D.B.S. op, clt.

\N̂
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proportlon of the lncrease Ln nalue as the ave¡:age acres per fara lncreased.

flo¡n 4?2 acrea to 632 d.urlng the perlod.

Table J.8 points out tt¡at the lncrease ln the '¡alue of nactrlnery

ard. equlpnent ¡ras hlgher than the percentage tncrease ln the value of lard.

and. bt¡lldlngs. Tt¡e r¡alue of r¡actrtnery and. equipment Lnereased. 23t+.3 percent

d.urlng L96L-69 perlocl and r+as L33.L percent hlgber Ln L966 than ln 196t .

Ttrls ctrange reflects substantial lncreases ln both quanttty arut quallty of

the substltutlon of capltal for labour ln the fa::¡n busltr€ssr These phenonenal

increases ln the capltal lnvestment on ¡nachlnery and. equlpnent together rlth
the corresporrllng lncreases ln per farrn acres cor¡stitute augnentlng factors

ln the growth process of the fa¡m fin¡s.

The lnvestment ln llvestock and. poultry lncreased. (Utfe j,9) Z?.t

percent durlng L96l..ó6 perlod. but lncreased. 96.5 percent d.urlng Lg66-6g.

Also in L96L, !1 percent of the far¡ns had. less than $9r9J0 lnvested in llve-

stock and. ponltry but thls gror4r had. decreased. to fr.J percent by L969.

Ttre graln ¡narket was good. around.1966 hence the relatlvely snall lncrease ln

Ilvestock Lnvestnent d.uring Lg6L-66 but the )6.J percent lncrease ln llvestock

investment between 1966-69 cpuld. be attrlbuted. not so nuctr to favor¡rable

narket prices but nalnly due to governnent dlverslflcatlon proglams tyir¡g

crecllt faclllties to lLvestock prod.uctlon. Ttre lncrease ln llvestock antl

poultry lnvestment was however ¡nuch less than the other components of capltal

lnvestment and. since gross output Lncreased. substantlally d.urlng the stuily

period., lt ls not eertaln whether llvestock and. poultry constltuted. a sf,gn-

lflcant factor 1n the growth of the far:n firurs.



TABLE 3.8

CJ,ASSTFICATIoN 0F FAn¡{S Bï VATUE 0F MACHTNERï AND EQUTPMENI

Stze Groqr

Lg6L

l{o. 1¿

L966

ldo. /6

L969

t{o. 16

Less tllan $91950 3r&? &.5

456 1o.l+

L25 2.8

130 2.9

57 0'1

3,2?6 58.5

9y2 r7.7

tfl, 9.4

503 8.9

35? 6,t+

58t524rooo

2 rg6 5r.7

879 L?,g

596 r2.r

3u+ 7,0

400 8.2

?8 0.2

6l o.I

83r91+o'ooo

gtgSo-Lu,g4g

Lurg5o-Lgrg4g

L9r950-24'9t+9

2th95Ù-37 rt+49

J7,t+50-49r9t+9

491950 and over

Total Investment PSrtV? r5OO

Source ¡ D.B.S. op o Glt.



TABLE 3.9

CTASSIFICATION OF FARMS BY VALIJE OF LIVESTOCK AND POIILTRY

Slze Group

L96t

No. %

L966

tib, %

L969

lib. %

T,ess thârr 91950

gs50-L4,g4g

l4rg50-l-g,g4g

Lg,g50-24tg4g

ztt tg50-3? ,Ll+g

37,450-49,g4g

49rg5} and over

31023 91.0

191 5.8

35 1.1

40 r.2

30 0.9

41783 95.4

48? 8.?

10þ 1.9

r40 2.5

85 r.5

20JU7,?68

27.r

2 tIzO 52.5

552 ]-3,6

6tß r5,g

309 7,6

L76 4,3

204 5,0

46 1.1

39,5L4t6?o

96,5

Tot¿l Investment $1518161400

Percent Change

Sot¡¡cer D.B.S.. op. cit.

\¡r\^
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fn Table 3.10 the farrns are stratifled by anount of borro¡red

capltal employed. in the fÞ,rm br¡sln€ssr In 196I a total of $ZZOTU?9 credlt
was extend'ed to the farms and. the average credlt use l¡as $81166 per fbrrn.

/0.4 percent of the farms had. tota^l cred.lts l-ess than $torooo with l0 percent

of these being ln the less than $5ro0o classÍflcatlon. By 1966, the average

cred.lt r¡se per farrn had. lncreased, to p,6rz3g, a phenomenal zzL,) percent
junp 1n credlt-r¡se over the base year perlod. Also, by L)6r 44.4 percent

of the farms were uslng over $301000 north of cred.:lts and. 11 percent of the
far¡ns had' over $5oroOo north of credlts in their farn operatlons whlle the
tot¿I credlts exter¡led. to the far:ns was f70gr4ro. By 1969, Jl,p percent of
the far¡rs were ln the $301000 and. over credit-r¡se group wlth only ll+.8 percent

stlll rernaining ln the less tten $101000 cred:lt-use gror4l. A total of $I ,0)41062
¡,¡orth of credLt nas being r.rsed. by the farrns ln 1969 wlth a per farn avetîage

or $381299' This nas t+J$ percent lncrease over the a¡nount of cred.it belng

used' for the 1961-66 perlod. r¡hlch was at â slower pace conpared wlth that of
the 1966-69 perlod'. All the sa¡ne over l0 percent of the farms rere uslng

nore than $501000 worth of credit in 1969. proper use of aval_IabLe cred,it ls
an integr^al parb of declsion naklng process in the farn buslness and. lt ls
crucial to the gtowth of the fa¡rn firrn. Tt¡e trend. of economlc gnowth ln
agrlculture has been malnly ln the d.evelopnent of sizes of farrns either
extenslvely or intenslvely almed. speclflcally at an effectlve utilizatlon of
¡nod'ern technology. In ord.er for the farm br¡siness opeï€rtor to attain the

econonlc slze necessary for survir¡al in vlew rlsing costs of lnputs.he nr.¡st

not orùy be able to obtaln cred.lt but ¡¡ust also be able to use the ar¡allable
cred.lt effectively.



TABLE 3.10

CI.ASSIFICATION OF FARHS tsY IISE OF CNEDITS

Slze Groqr

T96T

No. 1l

L966

ì{o. 16

L969

No. %

,, Less than 5IOOO

I 5'ooo-g.ggg
:

ì 10r000-14rggg
l

,i r 5rooo-L9 1999 I

i 20t000-24tggg
ì

ì

i 25,000-291999

i 301000 and over

Average

Percent Cha¡ge

8 29,6

11 þ0.8

5 18.5

2 ?.4

L 3.7

2 7'4

3 11.1

6 2z.z

2 7,1+

2 7'4

12 tl¡..4

26,238

22L.3

4 14.8

2 7't+

2 7'4

2 7.4

4 14.9

14 5L.g

38'?99

45,9

$8,166

Source¡ I{I{FBA Records I96L-69.
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Glosely assoclated. wlth growth of the far¡n flrm ls the r¡alue of
gross prod'uctlon. The growth ln unlt output per unlt lnput is an lnd,icatlon

of the acqulsition of ad.d.itional land. and, other capltal resources as well as

lncreaseô efficiency ln thelr üsê¡ The lncreased. t¡se of cred.it has been

substantlal. Thls vltal enlargenent of caplta,l lnput lnto the far:m operatior¡s
has enabled' fa:me¡s to achleve an increase in inproved. acres per farn, sub-

stltute nore caplt¿,l for labor¡r through the acqulsitlon of blgger machlnery

and. equlp¡n€nt. Such erùargenent ln physlcal d.iner¡sio¡rs of the farm buslness

requires htgher'uranagerÍaI abillty for the optinun conblnatlon of factors ln
the d,eclslon naklng process of, the far¡n busil€sso Table 3.1r shows

classlffcatlon of fa¡ns acconting to the r¡a1ue of farrn prod.uction. JJ percent

of the farms had. Iess than $I0r000 as gross proflt in t96I wlth an average

grcoss proflt of fi]l+r662, In L966, J2 percent of the farn had. noved into the

$1or00o - #tgrggg gross proflt rar¡ge nith an aye¡îage gross profrt of pr+r941.

Tt¡ls was /0.1 percent lncrease ln gross proflt over the base year perlo¿.

rss pmflt ot $30r 000 and.

over with rl peneent of the farr¡s in the over $501000 slze 6rorp. By L969,

25.9 percent of the fa¡cms had. noved. lnto the gz0r0o0 - Vgr999 prod.uctlon

slze group while 11.2 percent of the far¡n now prod.ucect $501000 r*orth of
agrfculturar prod.ucts. The average narue of production was þgr6az rn 1969

whlch r+as or¡1)¡ Ip percent lncrease over the average prod,uctf.on for 3766,

t{hlle r¡alue of farn prod.uctlon is greatty lnfluenced. by product prlces, the
lon rate of i.ncrease for i¿he Lg66-69 period. cor¡ld. be d.ue to cred:l-t restrlctlor¡s
as the average capital lnvestnent for the sarne perlod. ¡ras $looroo0.



Less than 5r000

5,000-9 t999

10,000-1g,ggg

20r000-?9rgg9

30,000-49,ggg

50rOOO and over

Average

TASLE 3.11

CLASSTFIC,ATION OF FARMS BY VALI,IE OF FARM PRODUSITON

r96r

No.

2

7

T2

4

2

fiLL,662

Pe:rcent Change

7,4

25,9

44.5

14.8

7,4

Source¡ I{}IFBA Records I96L-69.

l-966

No.

1

14

4

5

3

24rgLL

%

3.7

51.8

14.8

18.5

TT.2

r969

No.

2

10

7

5

3

29,68?

%

7.4

37.0

25,9

r8.5

11.2

70.r 19.0

\^\o
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Another factor influencing the growth of the färn firn ls the

consnnptlon e)q)enriltures of the farn fantly. In 1bble ),L2 :Lhe far:ms are

classifled accordlng to fanlly e:çendltures. Iooklng at the table¡ lt cor¡ld.

be found that the everage consunptlon ïas $? rt+?5 in 196I and, JZ percent of
the farms spent þrooo - fi3rggg on consumption whlle only four percent of the
farns had over $81000 ln consunptlon e:Eend.itures. By L966r the average

consmptlon e:çerulltr¡re had nore than d.oubled. the f96l level arù 3) percent
of the farnrs spent over $81000 uving expenses. It corr'td. be observeal tt¡at
conswrptlon lncreased by 1"06.6 percent d.uring Lg6l-66 xhlle r¡alue of, fÞro
prod'uctlon Lncreased by or¡ly ?0 percent durtng the sa¡ne perf-od. In 1969, l+g

percent of the farrns had' ¡roved. to over $8ro0o level of consunptlon. As q¿tte
a subst¿ntlal part of the consunptlon on the fa¡:ns ras found, to be on rnn-farn
lnvestnents a¡rd cÌ¡lld¡en ed.uoatlon, lt ls ha¡d, to conclud.e that consumptlon

¡rould have a d'etrL¡nental effect on grorth although this rnay be the case ln
the shorb run.

ltadltlonal econonlc theorles falI to reflect the nature of the
relatlor¡ships that exlst anong the fbrnr farnlly and the physlcal ar¡d. flrranclal
resources conposlng the farrn firn. Ttre famlly ls rnt lnd.eper¡d,ent of the farr¡
flrn hence the behavlor¡r and. attitude of the fanlly wlth regards to credlt_r¡se
has ôirect relatlonshlp, complenentary or colrpetltlve, rith the growth of the
fbrn flrn. These factors constltute rhat may be te¡med ,non-eonventlonalr

lrqrutsl sone of rhlch are personal e:rperience, rlfe cycte, goals and. nanagerlal
abllity of the operator (feufe j. 3),

There appears to be sone functtonal relatlonshlp between nany of the
variableE en'nlned. The econo¡netric nod.els, resurts and. inter¡rretatlon of
thls relatlonshlp is ùrscr¡ssed. in the nexü ehapter.



TABLE 3.12

CI,ASSIFICATION OF FARMS BY CIO}ËIJ¡{PTIoN E)GENDITI.JnES

Slze Gr.oup

Lg6L

No. fr

l-966

No. %

l-969

No. î6

Less than 21000

2,000-3tggg

t+r0OO-51999

6rooo-? 1999

81000 and over

Average

Percent CIrange

5 r8.5

14 sL.g

5 L8,5

2 7'4

1 .3'7

$3rt+z j

) Lr.z

¿+ Iþ.8

11 40.?

g 33.)

7 'LE
L06,6

4 1l+.8

5 L8.5

5 18.5

13 ¿t8,2

8125)

L4,g

Source¡ l{l'IFBA Record.s L96I-69.
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Thls ohapter wf-lL outllne the nature and. source of d¿ta and the
¡rodel r¡sed ln analyzlng the data.

The dat¿ for thls stud'y rere obtaLned. fron the farr¡ buslnes records
kept by nenbers of the tlestern Manltoba Fb¡m Br¡siness Assoclatlon (wtqrm).
the anarysls rlrr be baeed' on annuar recor"ds of trenty-seven farms for the
perlod r96L-Lg6g. These trerby-seven far¡¡s were selected. because they provld.ed
conprete record's for the ¡rhore stud.y perlod out of the 93 charter nenbers of
the I{MEBA.

charter nenbers of the assoclatlon are rocated, aIr over crop ¿lstricts
9 and 10 coverLng about 18 nunlclpalltles. The generallzatlon of flndlngs
based qlon the dat¿ ls sonenhat lt¡nlted, ln that the nunber of farns str¡d.led.
(zz) rs very snalr conpared. wlth the nunber of conmerclar fanns ln the area
13rzz8)'r Arsor data collected. f¡on the selected. charber ne¡¡bers of lûHrtsA

are not of rarulo¡r nature but nay be regard,ed. as case stud.y nethod., rnferences
based' on such case str¡dles, rhlle they nay rot perrnlt generarizatlons on the
entlre farn popuration ln tlestern Manitoba, they neverLheless provJ.d.e r¡s nith
an lnslght lnto the inpact of cred.it r¡se on the growth of the fa¡n¡ flrn ln

CHAPTER IV

METHODOTOGY

lstattsttce 
Ca!¿aa , L?T1 Censr¡s of Canada.
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l{estern Manttoba slnce the data used appear to be the ¡nost rellable because

of the assoclatlon rlth Departnent of Agrlcu1tr¡ral Econonlcs of the Universlty

of t{anltoba r¡hlch have nad,e the farrn record.s ar¡allable for research purposes.

Elgure 8 Is a flo¡¡ cÌrart of the najor factors lnfluenclng the grorth

of the farn fl¡m. The paths of major lnflLuence are shown by llnes ¡rlth arrows

at their heads.

Growth of the fa¡m flrn requlres that pmductlon of goods and,

se¡vlces be ln exeess of consunptlon as weII as the utlllzalLon of savlngs

in future prod.uctlon processes (relnvestment). ïre level of consunrptlon is
prlnarlly lnfluenced by the propenslty to consu¡ne whlctr ls agaln lnfluenced.

by other factors such as goals of the enter¡rreneur, expected. fam lncorne,

age, fanlly slze and past levels of corænnptlon. The leve1 of consunrptlon

has a d,:lrect effect on the anount of lncone ar¡allable for savlngs or relnvest-

nent hence the lnportance of consunptton in the growth of the farin fl¡m.

Ttre level of incone and. subsequently the anount of savlngs ar¡allable

for reLnvestnent (grorth) ts a functlon of the a¡¡ount of credlt ar¡allable

together wlth other prod.uctlve resources as well as the level of nanagenent

necessary to organlze these resources in an efflclent and profltable DânnêÌ¡

The level of nanage¡rent shot¡ld. be recognlzed as the nost lmportant contrlbutlng

factor ln the growth process of the fa::¡¡ fl¡:n. Because nanagenent by ltself,
ls an enbodlnent of other factors such as attltud,e to rlsks, intelllgence,

goals¡ educatlon and ex¡rerlence, a d,lrect quantlflcatlon ls d.ifficr¡lt to

nake.

THE FT,OI{ CHART
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The lncone generatlng capaclty of the farm buslness ls slgntflcantly
lnfluenced, by both lnternaL and external forces operatlng rlthln and. without
the fa¡m ffum. The lnternar force has to do Hlth the appllcatlon of
nanagenent prlnclples ln obtainlng and. conblntng the necessary inputs in
approprlate quantlties for the achlevement of optlrnum organlzatlon for the
sr¡rvlrral of the fa¡n br¡sl[€ss¡ The external forces lnclr¡d.e technology,

¡¡arket forces (level of prlces and. ¡¡arketlng votume), enterprlse ¡nix and

neather. Trre nagnltud'e of lnfluence exerted. by each of these factors varles
between farms d'epend.lng on the naragerlal ablllty of the operators hence

d':lfferent rates of growth rl11 be observed. a¡nor¡g farm fir¡rs.
The lr¡ltlal resource base ln the forn of land., labor¡r and. capltal,

affect lncone generatlng potential of the farm busln€sso Glven adequate

level of nanagement, the presence (or absence) of sone of the resources

comprlslng the lnltlal resource base will affect the ablllty of the far¡n

fl¡m to grow. A Larger tnltlal complenent of resources shor¡l-d. faclllt¿te
relatlvely greater growth over tlne than a suraller startlng complernent of
resources. Thls assunptlon ls based. on the prenlse that for the fa¡rn flr¡r
wlth large resourcesr a greater resld.r¡al after consrurptlon wlll be anallable
for f,r¡rther relnvestnent ln the farrn br¡sinêss¡

Fqr¡1ty 1n the farm business lnfluences the potentlal growth stnee
cost of credlt (lnterest pald on non-equity capital) represents a draln on

the potentlar savlngs of the far¡¡ flzrn. Tl¡is ls so because lnterests on

d'ebt ¡nust take preced.ence over further relnvestment in the business.

The size of the fa:m br¡slness ls also an inportant factor ln the
growth analysis. chooslng a !¡easure of fa¡:n sf.ze is so¡nerhat arbttrary as
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farn slze can be neas¡¡red fn a narlety of ways d.epend,lng on the t¡re of
analysis belng und.ertaken. Slze can be neasured ln te¡ms of area cultlvated,,
gross farn incone or totar caplta.r invested. in the buslness.2

The t¡pe of enter¡rrlse belng carrled out on the farm ls reÌated. to
the efflclent organlzatlon of the farn br¡slr€ss¡ Depending on prevalllng
¡rarket forces, certraln fa¡rn enterprlse comblnatlons nay be nore far¡or¡rable

at a glven tlne than others. Knowlng how and. rhen to ad.just to changln6

rnarket forces ls an lntegral part of nanagerlal abllity. the manager that
nakes the necessary adjtrstnents ln f,a:m ente¡prlse, ls more llkely to succeed

and grow at a faster ¡:ate than those who are lncllned. to ¡raintaln the status
'

quo, elther d.ue to lack of nanagerlal e:çertlae oÌ rlsk averslon.3

2Th" annr¡al reports of the ttMFtsA has used. both total capital investe¿
and. gmss rrarue of farm productlon as neasrrres of farr¡ slzes.

)rlt may be argued (Thornpson; F.L., R.J. Foote, Agrlcultr¡¡alprlcesr.
llcGraw-Hlll co.r N.Y. 1952r pp. z-8) ttrat ihe d.egree or ffior failureattalned by a farm br¡siness fs d.ete¡nrlned to a tãrge extent uy eåneiai-p"i""condltlons whlch are ust¡arly beyorrd the operatorrs control. itLt a far¡ner
who purchase hls land. or lncu¡red. heavy aãuts for farrn inprovenents shortlybefore or d'urlng long dowrnrard. ¡rovenent of prlces started. nlth a hand.lcap
al¡nost lmposslble to overcone. As prlces ol f"rr prod.ucts d"ecllned,, ftxäanortgage pa¡rments and. taxes absorbed. a constantly iarger proportlon ofshÍlnking gross lncome untll the farrner, in all loo *"ny c."äs is wlped out,For e:anple a d.ecllne of hog prlces d.rring t'lorld. llar I requtred twlce as
nany hogs_to wlpe out flxed. costs as it ¿ld. tefore taklng*the loan.

0n the otherhand a farner who happened, to get started. at periods
9! .favourable prlces found the r¡alue of hlã assets õor¡stantly rlslng, Eventf he r¡ere such a poor farner that he lost money each year, úe coulã teepbonowlttg fro¡n the bank to rnake tp the losses an¿ still have a larger equltythan r¡hen he st¿rüed. As prlces óf farn products Eosê¡'.lt requlr"ã const-nirysmaller proportlon of fa¡rn'rs physlcal output to pay taxes and.'oiher flxedcharges. Thls left ¡noney for the farmer lor perèonar uvlng expenses and. forfarm lnprovenents and other investmenüs. Thr.ù a fanmer ritñ ¡neãio""" "¡iritywho happened' to reach retlre¡nent age after euch a perlod. of rlslng prlces wasable to sell out wlth nice lncome for llfe."

I'lhlle the above may be true to so¡ne extent, it ls ¿oubtful ifmanagenent 1s not a crucial factor ln the operatorts abtllty to use narketand nanagement research information to the Lest ad.rrantage oi th" fambusiness. Although "a good. ¡narket is better than a good steer,,, lt should.
be pointed' out that lt takes good. nanagenent to prod.uce a good. it""" in theflrst lnstance.
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The abllity to acqulre and. utlIlze cred.lt for optinum production

ls a cruclal factor ln the growth pïocess of the farm buslrrsss¡ Growth can

orùy occur ¡¡hen the g:ross lnco¡ne generated. fro¡n the farm buslness ls large

enough so that when total operattng e)cpenses, econonic d.epreciatlon an¿

interest on loans are subtracted. the net inco¡ne remalnlng wlll still be

large ernugh to a1lon for reasonable allocation between consumptlon, income

tax and' savtngs for relnvestment purposes. For this sitr¡atlon to exlst,
capltal invest¡¡ent ¡nr¡st be ad.equate. An adequate level of capltal invest-
¡nent is usr'rally r¡ot ar¡ailable wlthln the farn flrni hence add.itlonal capltal
investment mr¡st be obtained. through availabre credlt faclrltles.

Growth Process ls a highly complex phenonenon an¿ nany factors are

consld'ered' responsible for the variatlon ln growth rate of ind.ivld.r¡a1 farsr

flrms. îhese factors are generally of two t1ryes. The first t¡re lnclude

forces whlch are external to the far¡n fl¡rn whfch, und.er nozrnal cond.itlons,

are beyond' the control of the opeiator. Some of these nay be a resr¡lt of
the ato¡nlstlc structure of the agrlcultural lnd.ustry -- cobweb cycle, narketing

opportunltles, whlle others arlse because they are beyond. human control --
the blologlcal nature of agrlcultnral prod.uction, weather and. its r¡arlous

attrlbutes as they affect profltabirity of r¡ariorrs enterlprlses.

The second. set of factors nay be ter¡ned the lnternal forces, and.

they are usually wlthin the dlscretlon and. posslble control of the entrepreneur.

Elrst anong these factors constltute the goals and. objectlve functior¡s of

THE MODEI
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the entrepreneur as they affect the growth of the farm br¡slness through the

r¡se and comblnatlon of strategles of flnanclal nanagenent. However, since

tradltlonal economlcs has no acceptable ¡nethod of qrnntlfyfne the e:çItclt
goals of the fa:m fLm as lt relates to the €ro¡¡th process, it r¡il-l be

assumed. that all the sanpLe farns whlch are eharter ¡nembers of the ÌIMFBA

are ratlonal and. honogenous wlth respect to thelr selectlon of enterprise

and. allocatlon of resources within the enterprlse.

Tt¡e second. sub-set lnclud.es factors related. to the prod.uctlve

capaclty of the farm br¡slnêss¡ hrtd, equtty ar¡d. non-eq.ulty capital and.

Iand base and thelr r¡arlous attrlbutes. The third sub-set of factors are

those that relate to nanagement capablllty. Îïre management resource, ì-lke

growth ttself, is conplex a¡d, ernplrical neaEurenent ls ¡:ather d,lfficr¡It as

lt is lr¡benroven lnto .1,1 aspects of the fa¡:rn br¡siness.þ

Tl¡ere are other factors besid.es those mentloned. above whlch are

also lrnportant ln the growth process of the far¡¡ flrrn. These lnclud.e rate

of interest on loar¡sr âgê of the operator, revel of ed.ucatlon, years of

farmlng and. slze of the famlly as well as the relatlve inrportance of the

stand.ard. of livlng goal.

An emplrlcal mod.el must of necesslty, take into account, a co¡rblnatlon

of all factors, those whlch are both rtthln arxl wlthout the possible controt

of the operator. These erbernal a¡ul lnternal factors exert rrarylng d.egree

of lnflLuence on the growth process of the farrn buslhêssr Beglnning farrn

assets of the oper:ator has influence on the a¡¡ount of incone generatecl by

the farm br¡slness over tl¡ne, glven ad.equate level of managerlal abillty.

- . 
þr.t"l"k and Elsgruber (op¡ clt. ) believe that the rate of growth

of the farrn fl¡m cotrld, be an lr¡d.lcatlon of nanagerlar ablllty.
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The level of net lncone and, the ablllty of the operator to combine

aII farm resources efflclently over tlme co¡ætltute the najor d.etermlnants

of the grorth Process. Gmwth can however be achLeved,. in some other lr¡st¿nces

as a result of lntrenLtance, wlnd.fall or sr4lple¡nental off-fa¡rn income.

Fhctors related. to the lnrpact of credft use on the growth of the

fa¡:¡n firm whlch rill be lnclud,ed. ln thls anal¡rsls arer beglnntng farrn assets,

level of non-equlty capltat (credlt), ùnproved. acreage, rralue of llvestock,

consunptlonr operatlng erper¡ses ar¡d. total capltal lnvestnent. Some other

factors rhlch should. be inclr¡d.ed. are reather a¡rd comnod,ity price cycles,

savlngs but rp sufflclent data. nere avallable and. their effects wlII be

plcked. up by the e¡ror term.

Ìleasure¡rent of Growth Process

The d.epend.ent r¡arlable used ln thls analysis was the a¡nount of
capltal a farm operator has been able to ad.d. to hls beginning fanr assets

d.uring the period. und,er stud.y. Tt¡ls varlable can be consld.ered. as a measure
É.of the growth of the farrr ffum ln the longer rür.) The anount of grorth of

the farn brrslness was neasured. both as the change ln farm assets and, change

ln net worth (attJusted for price changes) over the observatlon peri.od..

Appropriate prlce d.eflators were used to ex¡rress the value ln co¡rst¿nt dollar
te¡ms to allow for the erbernal lnfluences of change in prlce of assets.

The neasu¡e of grorth can be further d.escrlbed. as follo¡rs 3

(f) Crowth = Total Fa:m Assets ^ - TotaL Fb:m Assetsaz -- tl

5Joh*oo, S.R¡ et al.¡ "stochastlc Llnear Prograrnnlng and Feaslblllty
P¡oble¡ns in Fbrn Grorth Anal¡rsls,., JtrEr þ9, ¡lo. t+, p. 9Og.
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(2 ) Crowth = Net l,lorth ,- - Net l{orth

Net ïorth = Tot 

-" tI
v wv¿... a, - ¿,¿uâ,I Fä¡rn Assea" rr - Total Liabl1ltl." r,
(t - tre)

Total Assets = sun¡natlon of¡
(i) Fbrrn real estate (tand. and bulldtnes)

(rf) Llvestock

(rrr ) Fqulpment
' (f") Other farm assets

(") Non-farm assets

Tot¿.I Liabrrltles = sunmatron of arr types ef debts ranging

fron convenience creùLt to long terrn loans.
Tot¿r Fbrm Assets = totar assets ress non-farm assets.

The Structural llod.el

Varlatlons tn the nagnitude of 8rowth achieved by lnd.:lvlduaI far¡ns

durlng the stud.y period can be e:çlained uslng tno alternatlve t¡pes of
approaches -- the slngle eqr:ation approach and. the slmultaneous equatlon
approach. A slngle equatlon approach explalns these varlatlons uslng a
h¡rpothesized set of exogenous nriables. Such a mod.eL is represented as

vrt = " * blxtt * bzLt'' . bnxnt * ut

rhere

Yt, ls the dependent varrabre and. the subscrrpt t stand.s for
observatlons, and

Xltt ' ' ' Xnt are the ind.ependent varlables h¡rpotheslzed to be

related to Tr.

The term 'at ls the par:aneter lnd.icatlng the Íntercept of the llnear
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function, âDd. b1 r . . . b' are the unknonn regresslon coefflclents lndlcatlngIN

the causat relatlonshlp between the d.epend.ent and the tnclepend.ent r¡arlables

whlle

U, ls the unex¡rlalned. varlatLon of the stoehastlc d.isturbance terms.

A slngl-e equatlon mod.el ls the slrnplest for¡n of econometrlc ¡nodels

ln whlch there is only one d.epend.ent r¡ariable to be e:çlained. by one or

nore lnd.epend.ent r¡arlables. The d.lrectlon of car.¡satlon ls assu¡ned. known

wlth certalnty ln whlch ca,se, the varlatlons ln the depend.ent r¡arlable are

h¡rpotheslzed. to be e:çIained. by the r¡arlattons ln the lndependent varlables

cont¿lned, ln the structr¡ral nod.el.

There are however, cert¿ln characterlstics of the growth process

of the far¡a flms rhlch suggest the use of slngle eqr.ratlon estlmatlon

techniques mlght be so¡nenhat llmlted. in vlew of the posslble slmultaneity

among narlables. rt rnay be neiessary to take e:çIlclt account of the

systen of relatlons in xhich the structr:ral nod.el ls e¡nbedd.ed. a¡rd. also to
consid.er the extént of simr¡lt¿neous d.ependence between some of the r¡arlab1es

ln the mod.e1. The growth process of the farm flrm involves the lnte::actlon

of so¡ne inportant varlables where slnr¡ltanelty nay exlst and therefore jnstlfy
the r¡se of the simult¿neous equatlon approach. Growth nay be h¡rotheslzed.

to be a functlon of the level of gtross proflts¡ productlon.costs and. farnlly

Uvlng expendltures. Howe'ver, productlon costs are belleved. to be a functlon

of prlces of tnputs and. efficf.ency of use whlch is agaln related. to the

nanagerlal ablllty of the opetîator. fn addltion, the level of llvlng may

be d.lrectly lnfluenced. by the amount of gross lncone generated given the goals

or objectlve functlon of the operator. If these h¡rotheslzed. relatlonshlps
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are \¡alld¡ then the si¡n¡lt¿neor¡s equatlon approach nay ¡rarr?nt firther
cor¡sld'eration, although for thls stud.y, slngle equatlon approach ls r¡sed.

SpecLflcatlon of the ilod.el

It nas nentloned. above that there are certaln characterlstics of
the growth process of the fam flm that sr¡ggest that there cor¡Id. be several

other nrlables lnvolved. ln the growth process. Most of these r¡ariables

elther co¡rlð not be qnantlfled. or are very d.lffl",¿t to arrive al apreclse

spten of neasuretent*. fn thls stud.y the grorth pmcess was h¡potheslzed.

to be d'ete¡mlned, apart flon nonqr¡antlflable r¡arlables, by the followlng

set of rrarlables r

where

Y = Change in farrn assets of the farn d.urlne tt and. t,
tt = 196t arut t, = L969.

\ = Beglnnlng farn assets at tr.

þ = Average anount of cred.lt r¡sed. d.r¡rlng the observatlon perlo¿,

X, = Average lmproved. acres cr¡Itlvated dtrir¡g the obserr¡atlon period..

X4 = Àverage nlue of l-lvestock on the farm d.nrlng the obsernation
perlod..

X, = Average rralue of nachlnery and equlpnent enployed. in farrn
operatlon d.r¡rlr¡g the str.ldy perlod..

E¡cpected, b r¡alues

The variable \ ls the lnltlal resource base, A posltlve relatlon-
shlp ls expected'. The greater the beglnning assets of the farn br¡slness,

Y = F' (\.,L,X3,X4'X5)

*Sone of these factors are n¿nagerlal abillty, psychological factors,
asplratlo¡æ and ego.

(3.r )
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the greater the collateral for obtaining credlt f,or the erçanslon of the

far¡n b¡¡slt€sso It was h¡rothesized that inltlal resource base ls closely

related. to the growth of the farrn flr¡n

Variable þ ls the average amount of credlt r¡sed ln the far¡n

business durlng the stud.y per1od..6 A posltlve relationshlp ls e:çected

here slnce the greater the capltal ar¡allable for investment the greater

wlll be the retr¡rns to the farm buslness glven economy of scale and.

adeqrrate level of naragerlal ablIlty. It was h¡rothesized that the greater

the a¡nount of crectlt used., the greater will be the farn lnco¡ne hence the

faster the rate of growth of the farm br¡slrêssr

A positlve relatlonship ls also ex¡rected. for r¡arlabfg X, - average

acreage famed.. the sample area belng ln the pralrl-es where g:lain

prod.uctlon constltutes the major part of the agrlcr¡ltural lndustry, a slze-

able amount of improved. acreage is necessary for the viability of the farm

business

Varlable XU ts the ',¡alue of llvestock on the farm. To the extent

tt¡at a supplementary relatlonship exlsts between grain productlon and }lve-

stock prod,uctlon ln the sanple farns, a posltlve slgn 1s elçected. on the

regression coefflclent although a negatlve b r¡alue nay result when there ls

competltlon between the livestock enterprise and. cropping enterprlse.

The r¡ariable I, ls the average r¡alue.of ¡nachlnery on the farrn. A

posltlve sign Ls e:çected. on the regression coefficlent assumlr¡g that

efflclent use of nachlnery is made.

6O"Ura ls used to d.enote gross borrowlngs mad^e durlng the perlod..
No dlstlnctlon ls drawn between borrowlngs on the basls of source or by
st¿ted, purpose or by du::atlon of the loan. However, a major part of the
cred.:lt ca¡ne fron lnstltutional and. merclsnt sotlrcês ¡
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Investngnt Fhnction

¡'{aÌginal productlvity analysls suggests the ¡nanner of enployuent

of capltal on fans ln relatlon to the optlnun potnt and. gives an lrdicatlon
as to the scope of prod.uctlvé ¡¡se of addl-ttonat capital. Because of the

r¡arlatlons bet¡veen far:ns in nanagerlal ablllty, use of ad.dittonal capltal
provlded through cred,:[t or glfts and ln]¡eritance nay not be allocated,

efflclently resultlng ln ron-optlnum organlza.llon of the fa¡:l¡ br¡sltrêssr

Optinun utlllzatlon of resources ls l¡rd.lcated. by equallty betxeen marglnal

factor cost and. marglnal efficiency of lnvestnent. If narglnal efficlency
of lnvestnrent is hlgher (tower) than marglnal factor cost lt near¡s under-

utlltzatlon (over-ut11lzat1on) of that factor. ft ls however possible that

far¡nerrs use and. allocation of resources nay be affected,'by lnstltutlonal
restraints as well as by psychologlcal factors.

MoÈel

The coefficlents of the prod.uctlon functlon are estlu¡ated, ustng

least squares regtresslon tectrnlques, applled to the 1ogarithns of the

rarlables. Gross farm ear¡rlngr used. as the d.epend.ent r¡arlable, is regressed.

on the r¡arlow lnput factors d.escrlbed. belor.T

rhere

c = f(\, \rx3,x4,x5rx6)

G = gross fa¡:n retu¡¡ls

J,

'A11 r"arlabres are erq)ressed in yearly averages for the stud.y perlod..

(3,2)
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\ = Unifüne expens¡e

L = oop e:q)ense

L = llvestock lnvestnentt
ïU = nachlnery lnr¡estment

X. = i.nproved. acres farmed)
X5 = anount of credlt r¡sed.

Due to loss of degrees of freedon¡ assocLated. wlth a smll sample

size st¡atlflcatlon of the fanrs was not attenpted,. Horever, lt was thought

necessar]r to take the cycllc prlce novements ln farm prlces lnto consld.eratlon

so that separate regtression anal¡rses H6re run on (3.f) for two separate

perlods lg6L-65 anð. L966-ó9, slnce favou¡able prices (peaks) could l¡ave

provid.ed, a better opportrrn{ty for growth of the farm buslness than the

unfar¡or¡¡able perlods (trorlghs ).

VarlablesS

Gross Fb¡n Retr¡rns (C) fs the tot¿I value of fa¡:n prod,uctlon for
the year calcnlated as sales of farrn products ad.justed. for increases or

d'ecreases ln lnventory, pltts value of prod.uce used, ln the hone, ninus 1lve-

stock purctrases, nlnus nalue of purchased, seed. used. on farn, nlnr¡s g¡aln

and' supplles pürchased. for :resale, r¡lnus feed. purchased. The gross farm

returr¡s rlâs rpt neasured ln const¿nt d.ollars ln equatlon ).2 because the

objectlve was to d.eterulne the efflclency of allocatlon of resources within
the fa¡r¡ buslness dnrlng the study perlod. Deflatlon eould. have been dlfficr¡It

8fn" ¿uflnitlon of nost of these r¡arlables ls taken fro¡n the Manltoba
Fbrn Br¡slness Su¡nnary (t9?O) as well as the t{l,lFtsA Annr¡al Reports prepared byT.J. Yudal and Ðr. Jerry Ackerr¿an.
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lf d.eslred. slnce gross farm returns has nur¡ercrus conponents includ.lng gralns

and. Ilvestock and. no approprlate deflator was anallable.

Credlt was r¡sed ln thls study to represent gross bo:rowÍngs mad.e

durlng the perloa (lnterest and. prlnclpal paynents lncluded.)¡ As mentloned,

above, suclr bor:rowlngs cor¡ld, be fYo¡n nerchantsr banks and. other cred.lt

Io d.:tstlnctlon r¡as d¡awn

between boncowlngs on the basls of source or by stated. purpose or by d.r.aatlon

of the loan. Horerrer, a najor parb of the credlt were exiended by lnstltutlons

for shori tem and. long tern periods.

Operatlng E:cpenses are those cpsts attrlbutable ln thelr entlrety

to the pmd.uctlon process d.urlng each year of farn operatlon. Und.er no:mal

clrcumstances, lt fs assu¡¡ed tlrat there are no resldual effects of the ltems

covered by thls cost. Operatlng expenses includ.e the general categories of

æop, nachine, llvestockr arxl hlred labour e:q)enses. frop E:cpenses conslst

of the cost of fertll-lzer, crop lr¡su¡ance, narketlng costs ¿nd. e¡sts of

lnsectlcldes. Bulld.lne Þrpense ls that portlon of operating costs charged.

for the r4rkeep, repair or ad.clltlon to fan¡ br¡lld.lngs. Llvestock Exrter¡ses was

comprlsed. of purchased, feed., Ilvestock nlnerals¡ veterlnary, nedlcatlon and.

narketlng costs but thls was not clearly separated. ln the data usecl for thls

ana1ysls. lloreover llvestock òid. r¡ot cor¡stitute najor fa¡m enterprlse ln

most of the sanple farns durlng the pertod. of str¡dy hence ft ¡ras rpt lnc1ud.ed.

ln the nod.e1 as a separate variable.

plus purchase of llvestock. It has been polnted out however' that thls

neasure exaggerates the a¡nount of capltal lnr¡olved ln llvestock lnvest¡nent

Llvestock fnvest¡nent ls the beglnnlr¡g r¡a1ue of llvestock lnventory
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on farms er¡gaged. ln short te::a feed.lng slnce the sa¡¡e capita.l investment

nay be used. nore than once " y""".9

Þfachlner.v Inveçtnent ls also the beginning value of nachlnery

lnventory plus purchas e anð./or hlre of rnachlnery durlng each year of operatlon

wlth appropriate allowance for sales and. t:rad.e-tns.

The d.ata ¡{ere used ln estlnating the coefflclents of the nodels. The

anarysls and lnterpretatlon are given ln the forrowlng chapter.

9A"k"rr"n¡ G.E. ¡
l{o. 26, June 196? ¡ pt Zt

lrMFBA Reporü 1966, The Unlr¡ersity of lbnltoba Report



The results of econometrlc analysis are e¡camined. and, interpreted.

ln thls chapter. Ttre lnterpretation ls presented. in two sectlons. The

flnanclal performance of the stud.y farrns for the period. Lg6L-69 ls e:<amlned

ln the flrst section. The perfornance ln the period.s Lg6L-65 anð.66-69

are also e¡camlned. Ln two sub-sectlons. The second. sectlon exa¡nlnes the

lnvestnent functlon of the farms and. the marglnal nalue prod.uctlvltles of
capltal lnputsr

CHÀPTER V

ECONO}ÍEtrRIC RESTJIÎS AND IMERPRETATION

The paraneter estlmates for the d.lfferent perlods are presented. ln
Tables J'L t'o J.), An asterlsk (*) lndlcates that the estlmates are slgn-

tflcantly dlfferent fïom zero at the ].evel of .0I, two asterlsks (**) lnd.icate

slgnlflcance at the level of .0J, three asterlsks (***) lnd.lcate slgnificance

at the level of .10 whlle four asterisks (***x) tnatcate slgnlficance at the

level of ,2J, The lntercepts are presented in real values rather than 1og-

arlth¡nlc r¡alues for the regresslon equatlons. The figures ln the thlrd. column

are the standard. errors of the regression coefflcients, The F-ratio ind.lcates

the slgnificance of the coefflclent of rnultlple deterni¡ratlon, R2, an¿ the

von Neuman Ratlo ls used to test the presence of autocorrelatlon.

THE FI}{ANCIAL PROGRESS

78



ÎABLE 5.1

REGNESSION COEFFICIENTS AND OTHER REI,ATED STATISTICS-GROI{TH OF FARMS

(cm¡¡cr rN ASSETS Fnolr r96t-69)
As DEPENDENT venilelgr

Independent
Varlables

Beglnnlng Assets - X,

Credlt Usecl - þ
Improved Acres - X,

Value of Livestock -
Value of Ma.chlnery -
Su¡n

Constant

f
F-Ratlo
Von-Neu¡nan

Regresslon
Coefflclent

- Jt**lÉ
- 0,2L6

*
L.383

l+

95.5?6

- o.o23e
**

2,338

2288
JT

,79

L6

1.9I

x4

*5

79

Standard
Error

(0.3u )

(0,550)

(z6,zga)

(o.zs4)

(r.zr+)

*Coef,flclent

**0oefflclent

***0oefflclent

****coefficlent
eOoefflclent

Elastlclty

0.091

0,320

0.641

0.004

0.158

L,0?5

is

1s

ls

ls

1s

statistlcally signlficant at the level of .0I.
statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the level of .0J.

st¿tistically signlflcant at the 1evel of .10.

statlstlcally slgnificant at the level of .ZJ.

not statlstlcally dlfferent fron zero.

ITt 
" *trelatlon natrtx ls shown ln Appendix III.
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For thls analysJ-s ord.lnary least squares regresslon ïas used.. l{hen

the regression Has lîan ln the logartthnlc form there was no change ln the

slgnlflcance levels of the regression coefflclents but there Has a red.uctlon

ln the value of the coefficlent of nultlple d.eter¡rlrptlon fron ,?g5 lo ,?22

wLth an lnd,lcatlon of ¡rt¡lticolllnearlty among the nariables. The quadratlc
o

form gave an Ro of .?U+ wlth an lndlcatlon of ¡nt¡ltlcolllnearity and. all the

coefflcients were statistlcaDy tnslgni ficant.

The regressl-on coefficlent for the rr¿Iue of llvestock ¡ras not

st¿'tistlcally slgnlflcant. tlhen the varlable was excluded fron the structr¡¡al

¡rod.el, the slgnlflcance levels for the other r¡arlables increased. whlle the

coefficlent of nultlple d,eterninatton (n2) decreased. by .001. Thr¡s the

r¡arlable account for orùy 0.1 percent of the r¡arlatlons ln the growth of the

farm flrns durlng the stndy perlod. ft appears ttrat llvestock enterprise

d.id. not slgnlflcantly affect the flrtanclal progress of the far:n firms.

Varlations ln farn nachinery and. equlprnent, a¡¡ount of creùlt usect and l¡r-

proved, acres farned. account for ?9.6 percent of the variatlons in the growth

of the farn flrms whlle narlatlonsinùeanount of cred.lt used. and, nu¡uber of
lnproved. acres fa¡med. account for 77 percent of the v¿rlatlons in the growth

of the fa¡m firrns. The eoefflclents for the variables as a whole ind,lcate

const¿nt returns for ad.dltlonal lnvestnent for farm business ln l{estern },fanltoba

as a whole and. a reductlon ln llvestock enterprlse would lncrease farn growth.

Seginnlne Fb.rn Assets

The coefflclent for beglnnlng farm assets was statlstlcally slgnlficant
only at the 2J percent level of slgnlflcance wlth an elastlctty of - 0.09I.

Varlatlons In beglnnlng fern assets do not account for any of the r¡arlattons
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in growth of the farm flr¡ns throughout the sttrdy perlod. such a

relatlonshlp between the beginnlng farm assets and. growth of the farn business

cot¡Id. be e:çlalned. by the fâct that ¡nost óf the farr¡s sought credlt from

govern¡nent creèlt lnstltutlo¡¡s which placed. emphasis on the farrn flrrnst, abillty
to repay rather tlran high level of collateral norurally requlred by rnerchants

and private lendtng agencles. It was h¡rotheslzed. that beglnning farm asset

is positlvely related. to the growth of the farn fir¡n and, that the larger the

beglnnlng fb:m assets the greater ls the gfowth of the fa:rn fhm. The

coefflclent was rtot slgniflcant and. r¡ariatlons in the r¡ariable do not

account for any of the r¡arlatior¡s tn the growth of the far¡ns so tlrat the

h¡'pothesls was not verlfled. by the analysls. It ts therefore infe¡red. that

beglnnlng far¡n assets have no relatlonshlp rlth the growth of the far¡ns and,

d,o not affect lt one r¡ay or the other.

Amoqnt of Credlt Used

The lncreased, use of cred.lt Has very beneficlal to the flnanclal

Progress of the farm br¡slness for llestern Manltoba farns as a whole through-

out the perlod.' The coefflclent nas statlstlcally slgnlficant at one percent

Ievel of slgnlfl@DC€o One unlt lncrease in the anount of cred.lt used. result

ln an lncrease of 1.38 unlts of flnanclar grorth. The erastlcity of
prod.uctlon for cred.lt was ,)2 lnd.icatlng that a one percent change ln credlt

use results ln .J2 percent clnnge ln flnancla1 growth. It was h¡çotheslzed.

that credlt use las a posltive relatlor¡shtp wlth the growth of the fär¡n buslness

and^ tl¡at the greate:r the anount of creèit ernployed in the farm buslness the

hlgher ls the growth of the far¡n buslnêss¡ Thls h¡rpothesls ls verifled. by

the arølysls and. lt ls lndlcated. tlrat conrect attttude to creùlt r¡se wlll
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enhance the gronth of the farm flrm

Improved. Acres

The regresslon coefficient for average number of improved. acres

far¡red. durlng the stud.y perlod. was statistically slgnlflcant at the one percent

l"evel of slgnlficance. The elasticlty was .óll which lnd.lcate that a one

percent change ln the number of improved. acres farmed. by the farms as a ¡rhole

wlII resuLt ln a .6 pereent change ln growth. Increaslng the nu¡nber of
lrnproved acres farmed appears to be the most profitable approach to lncreasing

the growth of the farm flrms. One unlt increase in inproved. acres of the fä.r¡n

results Ln 95 units increase ln growth of the farm buslnêsS¡ This appears

reasonable slnce grain prod.uctlon see¡ns to be the main enterprlse of the fanns

the output of whlch can only be lncreased. through increased. acreage and better

nanage¡nent practlces. Althongh no specific h¡rothesis was formulated. about

lnproved' acres farmed, it ls reasonable to assune that lncreasing the improved.

acres far¡ned elther by purchase or rent requlres ad.d.itional capital in forrn

of cred'lt for the purchase or rental. At the same tlne¡lncreaslng the nu¡rber

of lnproved. acres farmed is an e:çanslon of the farm buslness so that the

farm fir¡n noves down along the LAC in Elgure I to lower unit cost per unit of
output. A farmer faclng cred.:tt r:atlonlng either internal or external will
not increase the slze of his lnproved. acres so that the cost per unit'output

remalns the sane and. no growth is attained in the far¡n business.

Machiner-y and Eouloment

The increased. use of machinery and. equlpment l¡as very beneflclal
throughout the period. An addltlonal unit lncrease j-n lnvestrnent in nachlnery

nould always have a positlve effect on growth. One tlollar increase in the
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capltal lnvestment ln ¡nachlnery and equiprnent would. result in $2.J increase

in gmwth. The coefflclent was slgniflcant at the 5 percent level of slgn-

lflcance wlth an elastlclty of .IJ. Agaln no speclflc h¡rpothesls was forrnulate¿

about the effect of machlnery and equip¡nent ln the growth process but the

lmpact of lncreased. lnvestment in ¡nachlnery and. equipment ls rather obvlous

due to the pred.o¡rinant nature of graln prod.uctïon ln the prairles. The cost

of ¡nachlnery and equlpraent went r4r by 2I.2 percent between I96f and 1969

nhile prices of far¡r prod.ucts lncreased only 4 percent d.urlng the same perlo¿.2

This lndlcates that for the invest¡¡ent ln nachinery and. equipment to be

effectlvely lncreased., ad.d,ltlona} capltal ls required ln the form of cred.lt.

Moreover, the substantlal lncrease in acreage required. correspond.ingly hlgh

machlnery lnvestment for the farn br¡slness to be profitable,

Llvestock

The coefflclent for this varlable was not slgnlflcantly d.ifferent

fron zero and. the n2 d.ecr.ased. by ,001 nhen lt was d.ropped. fro¡n the structr¡ral

model. The coefflclent has a negatlve relatlonshlp with the growth process

of the farms so that the fa¡m flrrns ln l{estern Manitoba corrld. have higher

growth by red.uclng llvestock enterprLse in the farur business. Thls could

orùy be e:çlalned. by the low prlces for llvestock prod.ucts rhlch exlsted. for
sone tlme durlng the perlod.. The sltr¡atlon cor¡Id also arlse from the fact that

nost of the farns have slngle proprletorshlp for¡n of organizatlon wlth 1lttle
hlred' labour so that llvestock enterprise which requires hlgh labour. lnput

mlght, be cornpetlng wlth other nore profltabre fa¡ur enter¡rrises.

The tlme perlod. was dlvid.ed. lnto two sub-period.s whlch were analyzed

2

l4anitoba¡ffii}4ani'tobaAgr1cuItura1YearBookI772,QueensPr1nter,
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separately. The rest¡Its are presented. ln Tables J,2 and. J,). The regresslon

for each sub-perlod, nas tried. In both logartthnlc and. qrradratlc for:ms before

lt ¡ras clecided. to use the orrtlnary forn whlch conslstently gave better resr¡lts3

than the other forns.

L96L=6\

The regression cnefflcient for beglnnlng farn assets was posltive

but not slgnificantly dlfferent fbon zero for the I961-6J period, as was the

case for the I961-6p pertod. thls rould lnd.lcate that beglnnlng farn assets

had no slgnlflcant inpact on growth of the farrn fims during the sub-perlod,.

Ttre h¡rpothesls that the greater the beglnr¡lng fanr assets the greater the

growth of the fam f1r¡ns ls once ageln r¡ot verlfied. by the analysls.

Ttre eoefflclent for credlt was st¿tlstlcalÌy slgnlflcant at the

10 percent level of slgnlflczllrcê¡ The magnltud.e of the coefflclent al O,6J

was ¡ned.lum lncllcatln8 lor anount of credit use ln the fa¡m btçlness drrrlng

the perlod L96L-65. The ¡oe,tlun magnltud.e of the coefflclent for credlt durlng

this perlod, cor¡Id. be explalned. by the attltude of the farners to the rlsks

lnvolved. ln red.ucing thelr capltal-equlty ratlo. The sa¡ne obserr¡atlon nay

be elçlalned by the external cred.lt rationlng of the lend.ing agencles since

credlt Ii¡nlt ras qulte low unttl the Agricr¡ltr¡ral fted,lt Act was a¡ner¡d,ed. ln

L96?, The Bank Act was also anend.ed. at the same tlme¡ removlng the lnterest

rate restrlctions so as to allor banks to grant loans to other hlgh rtsk areas

of farmlng. Once agaln the h¡rpothesls that cred.lt use ls positlvely related.

to growth of the fa:r¿. flrm is verifled.,

The coefflclent for acreage Has statlstlcally slgnlficant at the J

3g"tt"" results ln terms of slgntflcance leræl, R2, n-natlo and.
Von-Neuman Ratio as well as the standard error of the regression coefflclent.



TABLE 5.2

NEGRESSION COEFF'TCIEhNS AND NEI,ATEÐ SIATISTICS-GROI'¡TH OF EARMS

(rs&-65)
AS DEPENDE¡¡T VENMAi,g3

Independent
Varlables

Beglnnlng Assets - X,

Credlt üseè - þ
Inproved. Acres - X,

Value of Llvestock -

Value of ì,liachlnery -

Su¡n

Const¿nt

f
F-Ratlo

Von-Neu¡nan

Regression
Coefficlent

0. og0e

, ***
o.656

*{.
3,869

o.52ge
*

l+.r92

800¿l

*
,55

5

2,0

xb

*5

85

St¿ndard.
Error

(0.3¡)

(o.t+ó5)

(r.9r5 )

(r.ro9 )

(t,z9z)

*Coefficfent

**Ooefflcient

***coefficlent
eCoefflclent

Elastlclty

o. o7l

O.I8I

0.47 5

0.109

Q.399

0.835

Ls

1s

1s

1s

statistlcally slgnlflcant at the level of

statlstlcally stgnlflcant at the level of

st¿tlstlcally slgnlflcant at the leve1 of

not statlstlcally illfferent fro¡n zero.

3Th" 
"or=elatlon 

natrlx ls presented in Append.lx III.

.01 .

,05,

.I0.
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percent leve1 of slgr¡lflcâncêr Ttre ma6nitud.e of the coefficient was qrrtte

large lndlcatlng lntenslve use of exlstlng lnproved. acreage on the fa¡ms as

a whole d.rlrlng the perlod.. The nagnltuùe of the coefflcient also ind.icate

that the lntenslve r¡se of the lnproved acreage tnd. a hlgh effect on farm

growth d.nrlng the perlod.

The coefflclent for llvestock nas not statistlcally signlflcant

d.nrlng the 1961-65 perlod as lt was for the whole L96L-69 perlod., The co-

efflclent was posltlve wlth snall nagnltude. Ad.èltlonal lnvestnent ln

llvestock enterprlse cor¡ld. not have ad.d.ed, ¡ruch to the growth of the farms.

The coefflcient for nachlnery and. equlpment Has statlstlcally

stgnlflcant at the I percent level of slgnlflcance d.urlng the perlodLg6J.65,

The magnltnd,e ras large and, posttlve lnllcating profltable returr¡s fro¡¡ the

use of nachlnery and eguipment d.r¡ring the perlod.. The coefflclent for both

nachlnery and, equlpnent ¡ras qulte high lnllcating substitutlon of capital

for labour ln the working of lmproved acres. Thls sLtuatlon cot¡l-d be

e:çlalned by the necesslty for lncreased, prod.uctlon as weII as ¡nore efflclent

use of resources lf the farn flrms were to survive.

Lo66-69

the results for the sub-perlod. L96-69 are presented, ln Tab1e J.l.
The coefflclont f,or beglnnlng farn asset was negatlve wlth very snrall nagnltrd.e

as was the case for the rhole study perlod. It nas also not statlstlcally

signlflcant. Durlng this perlod. only the coefficlents for credlt and, llve-

stock were posLtlve and. statlstlcally slgniflcant. the eoefflcl.ent for

creôlt uas st¿tistlcatly signlflcant, at the I percent level of sÍgnlficance

wlth large nagnf.trrde. The coefflclent for Llvestock was posltlve rlth c¡edh¡n



ÎABLE 5.3

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS AND REI,ATED STATISTICS-GROI{TH OF FARMS

(tg66-69)

AS DEPE¡IDENT VARIABTE

f ndepend.ent
Varlable

Beglnning Assets - Xa

ftedlt Used. - þ
Improved. Acres - X,

Value of Llvestock -
Value of l4achinery -
Cor¡stant

f
F-Ratio

Von-Neuman

b - r¡alue

o,o)?e
.*

o,g4g
ô

o.r23-
tÊ**

o,l+29

o.r4re

6826

tÉ

.60

6

1.90

x4

*s

87

Standard
E:ror

(0.r3 )

(o.re )

(2,26)

(0.3e)

(r. or )

*Coefflcient

***0oefficient
eCoefficient

Elastlclty

0.101+

o.822

0.003

0,L25

o.032

1s

1s

1s

st¿tlstically signiflcant at the

statlstically slgniflcant at the

not statlstlcally dLfferent fro¡n

level of .01.

level of .10.

Z'êIfO c
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nagnltud,e and. lt ïas st¿tlstlcally slgnlflcant at the 10 percent Level. The

slgn arul the slgnlflcance levels of these croefflclents for the perlod

lnd,icate the tlberallzatlon of fa¡n credlt tled, to llvestock prod.uctlon

d.nrlng the perlod.. These ¡ror¡ld. tend. to lnfluence g¡owth of the farms to a
very large extent durln6 the perf.od.

It ls horever dlfflcr¡lt to e:çlaln the negati-ve slgn, small nagnitgd.e

a¡ul the statlstlcal lnslgntflcance of the coefflclents for acreage an¿

nachinery d,urlng thls perlod. Horever, d.urtng thls pertrod., sone fanrers

reduced thelr lmproved acreage by glvlr¡g r4r rented. lands thr¡s cuttlng back

thelr graln procluctlon¡ lncreasing thelr sunner fallors, ¡rhlch also meant

reductlon ln lnvestn¡ent ln nachlnery and. equlpment while'concentratlng'on

lLvestock prod,uction. During thls perlod. far¡n p:rod.uct prlces were lo¡r

especially for crops whlle livestock prS.ces lncreased sllghtly. In thls

sltr¡atlon, the coefflclents for cred.it and. llvestock r¡o¡¡ld. be e:çected. to

plck up the effect of the other r¡arlables on the growth process of the fa¡rn

flrns.

THE TNVESTilEIYT FUNCTION

Improved effLclency ln resource comblnati.on by the farm flr¡n can be

achleved. throtrgh an increase In the stze of operatlon or rrolume of farm

buslness so as to take ad.rrantage of ¡nod.ern technology resulttrng from ecorþny

of scale. Higher proftts would be ex¡lected. from lncreased prod.uctlvity

resultlng fro¡r both lmproved. efflciency ln the cos¡blnatlon of factor lnputs

as well as the lnprovenent in the quallty of the resources employed. fncreased.
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farrn prod'ucttvlty results ln lncreased. value and higher pnoflt nargln glven
stable fa:m prlces. Ad'equate capltal investnents in resource lnputs wor¡ld.

therefore lncrease p:roflts whlch ro¡¡ld enh¿nce the growth rate of the fanr
buslness' The effect of such lnvestnents ln the augnentatlon of the grorth
process ¡ras e¡enlned in the invest¡nent functlon.

Ib'bre J'4 tndlcates the results of analysis of the invest¡rent mod.el

for the L96I-69 pertod..

The regresslon ras in the logariths¡lc fornþ whlch gave better results
than elther the natr¡ral or the quatblatlc for¡n. fred.lt was excluded from the
¡rod'el when 1t was found that other rrarlables ïere picklng up all the effects
of cred.lt rhen it ras lncLt¡d.ed. as a separate varlable in the ¡no<le1. Thls
could' be e:cprained. by the fact that the lnvestment in other r¡arlables utlrlze
an appreclable a¡nount of cred.lt thro,ghout the perl0d.,

The resurts of the analysls lnd.lcate that the coeffictents for crop
e)qPenset livestock, nachinery and, improvecl acreage were statlstlcally slgn-
lflcant and. positlvery rerated. to proflt throughout the perlod. The

coefflcrents for machlnery and. crops have large magnitrrd.es indlcating that
crop enterprlse was profitabre throughout the pertod. The coefflclent for
acreage ras of small uragnitr'uile but thls courd be e:rplained. by the relatlvely
large uagnltndes of crops and. nachÍnery rhlch tend. to plck up the effect of
acreage ln the nod.el.

D,rlng the 1961-6J perlod., lnvestnents in farn bulld.lngs¡ crops,
machlnery and inproved' aeres were positlveJ.y related. to proflt rhlle lnvest-
¡nent in rlvestock enterprlse act¡rally red.uced proflts d.rrrlng the perlod.
Thls co:nroborates the results of the analysis for the growth process of the

lL'The reg¡essLon coefflclents cor¡td. be lnteryreted as erastlcrtres.



TABLE 5.4

REGRESSION COEFFTCIEI.ITS AND REIATED

AS DEPENDENT VARIABLE,

Ind.ependent
Varlable

Bulld.lng Erpenses - \
Crop Expenses - þ
Llvestock Investment -

Machinery Investnent -

Inproved Acrea8e - X,

Sum

Constant

R2

F-Ratlo
Von-Neuman

Elastlcity

STATISTT CS-GROSS PROF]T

tg6t..6g5

ô
0.012-

_*
0,367

.t(*
0,L79

ìf**
0.258

***
0,972

0.90

L.929
*

0.71+

}T

2,L2

*3

x4

90

Stand,ard
Error

(o.rl+Z )

(0.156 )

(o.rr¡)

lo,zt? )

(o.z6e )

*Coefflclent

*xCoefficlent

***coefflclent
eCoefflcient

PivP

$2 .89

$0.r5

$o.zo

$t.9t

1s

ls

1s

1s

5Th" *r"elatlon matrlx ls presented ln Appendix lff.
The marginal r¡alue productivlties were calcrrlated. at the geometrlc meansr
Since gross proflt (G ) was¡neasu¡ed ln dollars, the rnarginal prod.uctivlties þÊ

bx
of the factor lnputs are equlrralent to marginal r¡alue prod.uctivltles. If EX ls the
calculated eLastlctty of the factor lnput X, then the marglnal r¡alue productlvity
of the factor ls calculated. as èÊ. = Ex.G/X.

òx

statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the level of .0I.

st¿tlstlcally signlflcant at the level of .0J.

statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the level of .I0.

not statlstlcally d.lfferent fron zero.
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farms whtch lnd.lcated. that llvestock enterprlse dld r¡ot contribute any

slgntflcant ad'd,ltlon to the growth of the farn flrms. The coefflclent for
nachlnery was statlstically signlflcant at the I percent level of slgnlflca,nce

whlle the coefflclents for fa¡m bulldlngs, crops and. irnproved, acreage were

stattstlcally slgnlficant at the 10 percent level of signlfÍcance (feufe 5,5).
The coeffleient for ¡nachinery ¡{as qutte large ind.lcating the hlgh investment

in farrn nachlnery and. equlpnent by lfestern Manltoba farms d.urlng thls perLod..

This shows ttrat cropplng enterprise was relatlvely ¡nore profltable than the

llvestock enter¡lrlse. The coefflclent for llvestock was negatLve an¿ was

rpt statlstlcally stgnlftcant durlng the perlod,. ft was pmbably negatlve

because of Lor prlces for llvestock prod.ucts in the ¡narket d.urln6 the period

which ¡¡ad'e farmers cut back their livestock enter¡rrise as it was not proflt¿ble.
Ten percent lncrease ln llvestock investment red.uced. pmflt by 0.? percent

whlle a ten percent lncrease ln nachlnery lnvestment resulted. in J percent

lncrease ln proflts d.uring the perlod.. Also d.urlng this perlod many färmers

increased' the nrurber of lmproved, acres fa¡:med. so as to make eco¡ros¡ic use of
the ¡nacl¡lnery and equlpment on the farms. It cor¡ld. also be expected. that
credit agencles ror¡ld be reluctâ.nt to grant credit for 1lvestock enterprise
because of the prevaillng lon market prlces for livestock prod.uets.

Durlng the 1966-69 perlod, invest¡nents ln farm bulld.ings¡ crops,

llvestock anct lnproved. acreage Here posltlvely related. to faqn profits. The

coefflclent for machinery was negatlvely related to farm proflt but lt was

not' statlstically signiflcant for the perioù. The relatlve magnitud.e of the

regression coefflclents lnd.:Lcate tt¡at both crops and. Ilvestock enter¡lrlses
were very profltable so that addltional Lnvestments in both augnented the



TABLE 5.5

REGNESSION CIEFFICIEI'IîS AND REI,ATED STATISTICS-GROSS PROFIT

As DEPENDEÌ,¡T vARrABrs, t96t-61'6

Independ.ent
Varlable

Bulld.lne Expenses -

Crops - Xz

Llvestock - Lt
Machlnery - XU

fnproved. Acreage -
Sum

Constant

f
F-Ratio

Von-Neuman

L

Elastlclty

*T
o,L56

*{É*
0.080

' o.u7?e
*

o,57L
***

o.L7)

0.91

r.027
tC

,7I

t0
1.ó

*5

92

St¿ndard
E'rro¡

(o.rzr )

(0. oer )

(o.uo)

(o.rB9 )

( o.rl+o )

MVP

*Coefficlent

**Coefflclent

r+**coefflclent

ecoefftcient

$L,?3

$0. o5

1s

1s

is

1s

$0,8j

f7,45

statlstlcally slgnlflcant at the

statistically signlflcant at the

st¿tlstlcal-Iy signlflcant at the

not statistlcally dlfferent from

6Tn" 
"o""elatlon 

matrlx ls shown ln Appendlx IïI.

Ieve] of .01-.

Ievel of .0J.

level of .10.

Z€fO ¡



REGRESSION COEFFICIENIS AND RETATED STATISTICS-GROSS PROFTT
o

AS DEPENDETfI VARIABLE, Lg66-6gl

Independ.ent
Variable

Bulldlng ElEense -
Crops - X,

Llvestock - X,

Machinery - XU

TABTE 5.6

trmproved. AcreaSe - X,

Sum

Constant

R2

F-Ratlo

Von-Neuman

xt

Elastlcity

0.o92
tÉ

0.500
*.)Ê

0.t59

- o.o3oe
.rÉtftr

0.058

0.8

L.?26
*

.7o

10

1.6

93

Standard
Brror

(o.ro3 )

(o.rz3 )

(0. os3 )

(o.tz? )

(o.o¿É)

*Coefficlent

**Coefficlent

***Coefflclent

eCoefflclent

M'TP

fitz.3z

$00.99

$oo.to

1s

ls

1s

1s

statistlcally slgniflcant at the

statistlcally slgnlftcant at the

statlstlcally slgniflcant at the

not st¿tistlcally dlfferent flom

þt.63

?Th" 
"o"relatlon 

¡natrlx ls shown in

level of .01.

level of .0J.

level of .10.

zeto.

Appendlx III.
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growth of the farn buslness signlflcantly. This also means that the use of

cretllt flom non-goverrunent sources wor¡Ld- be qulte profitable and accelerate

the growth process lf lnvested ln cropplng and. llvestock enterprlses. The

negatlve slgn of the coefficient for nachlnery d.urlng thls period. cor¡Id

posslbly be an lncllcation of surph¡s nachlnery which tled d.own so¡ne of the

capltal that cor¡ld- profltäbly be lnvested, in other far¡n enterprises.

In both perlods, the coefficlents and nar61na1 nalue prod.uctlvltles

showed. that lnvestments ln crops and lmproved. acreage Ïrere conslstently more

profltable than the other lnputs in the farm business. These r¡ariables uere

hlghly related. to farn proftt and, therefore have an lnfluence on the growth

of farn flr¡ns. Tt¡e coefflclent for crops was small 1n nagnltude ln the first
perlod. but large ln the second period. while the coefficient for acreage was

of higher lagnltude in the flrst perlod. than the second perlod inttlcatlng

that ::ather than erpanùlng at the extenslve margin of graln productlon far¡ners

found. lt ¡¡ore profltable to e:çand, at the intenslve nargln by lncreasing

fertillzer and other technological lnputs for lncreased. prod.uctlvlty. All
these lnputs requlre adùltlona1 capitat whlch were often not arrallable

wlthln the farn buslness and had. to be obta.lned. fro¡n cred.lt agencles. The

elastlcltles lnallcate that a I0 percent fncrease ln eaeh of crops and

Ilvestock lnvestment wot¡ld increase proflt by J percent and. l.J percent

respectLvely d.urlng the second perlod.

the above analysls and. tests verlfy the h¡rotheses that the use of
cred.lt is a slgnlflcant factor ln the growth of farm flrms and. that the

higher the a¡nount of credlt r¡sed. ln the buslness the hlgher is the 6rowth of

the farm flr¡n. The h¡pothesls tt¡at the beginnlng farn assets constltute'a
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slgnlflcant factor in the growth process was not sr4rported by the analysls.

Available credLt, lmproved acres farmed, and. the lnvestment ln machlnery

and. equlpnent appear to be the slgnlficant factors generatlng the growth of

the farm flr¡ns glven an ad.equate level of managerial abillty. It appears

also that livestock enterprlse, although slightly profttable d,r.uring the

second half of the perlod., dld. not contrlbute signlflcantly to the growth

process thror.rghout the period. The elastlclty for the varlables as a whole

ls Er.proxinately one ind.icating constant returns for factor lnputs so th¡at

ample scope exlsts for greater growth of the far¡n firms by lncreaslng the

slze of the br¡slness through r¡.se of adclitlonal credit facilltles (taUte 5.1).

In thls sectlon the resnlts of the tlme series stud.y are presented.

ln equatlon fom. The r¡alue of the variables t¡rplea.l of the average fann

tn the area are Lncoryorated in the mod.el.

THE }IATI'JRE OF THE GRO}ITH PROCESS OF THE FARM FINM

yi, = 22Bg - .216\t + r.383X2L + 95,5?6*3' ,O2)X4t + 2.j38X51

G =LO29 +.0I2\, + ,J67\1 +.L79\t+ .258X4t+ 'U72X5tr

where the r¡arlables are as speclfied. in Ckrapter III

yt= zz88 - (.2t6)(43r19) + (r ûy))(ztt5z) + (9s,5?6)(Ø2) - (,ozi)Gsss)
+ 2 ûJ8(L9808 )

= zzBB - %V + z9,z5j + 60þ04 - zz0 + 463tt

= fiL28JZ3

(r)

(z)



For the first perlod 196I-65

y, = 9004 * .09\t + .65612"+ )'86gx3L+ .528xur+ 4.Lg2x5+

= B0o4 + (.08)(tÐrl9) + (,656)(]]tút) + (1.869)$4i) + (,528¡(ruzzz)

+ (4,tg2)(4652)

= 8004 + 3lt4g + 8810 + 3656 + 5tn6 + 1950r

= 948,866

For the second period. L966-69

\r= 6826 - ,o)?\t+ ,949\t

= 6826 - (,03?)(nzuy) + (,9U9)ß0t+zU) - (,t23)(ro¡o) + (.te9)(roz6r)
( .r4r ) (aro¡ )

= 6826 - 3598 + 28872 - tzg + ¿y'+01 - rut+z

= $35,230

The proflt function for the whole perlod. L96L-6g

togGt = Iosa * brhgå.t + bZhgXZt* O3***3a + bUIoeXUa * b5bsX5t

- ,t23X31 + ,t+29Ku" - .t4lx5t
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c, = axfl ry"

= r.oz9x.lt,

= F1r50g

(r)

4?

-,37nzr

For the period I96L-65

*ect - Ioea + brtoe\t + bZhgXZt* O3*u*3r + b4l,ogx4t * b5bsx51

xffi -b5n5i-

*.?nl, *.T,*'ll

Gt = r.ozzx'ií *'31 *';l x'*7,

= fit6,6j7

(4)

-rl7n5L

ß)

(6)



For the period. 1966-69

tosct = Iosa * bfbs"\t + b2IosXZt* o3**t3r + bUIoeXU, * b5hsx5t

Gr = r.zzex'll *'5rl

= ç25,662

Throughout the study perlod. the farm flrms lncreased the value of

their farm br.¡siness substantially. There vras an lncrease of I99 percent ln

total farm assets and. 16J percent íncrease ln the amount of credlt r¡sed. in

the far¡n business d.r.rring the period.. During the sa¡ne period, gross farm

proflts increased. by 54 percent on the average. Thls was due to the Iow

prlces durlng the flrst period. Gross proflts increased. l0 percent betr¡een

the first and. second. perlod. whlle there was ll4 percent lncrease in cred.it

u.se durlng the same period.. Growth of the far¡n flrms appear to be highl.y

rel¿.ted. to cred.lt use so also was gross profits. It should. also be polnted.

out that the farrn oper:ators are expected. to have irnproved their e:çertlse

ln the use of r""o*"""'.
Durlng the study perlod., there was a substantial increase in the use

of all farrn inputs so that farrners have to inerease their use of these luputs

accordlngly if they are to renaln viable. Those r¡ho were unable to lncrease

thelr inputs throqh the use of cred.lt and. those who are low in managerial

ablllty left farmlng so that the slze of farns increased substantially through-

out the perlod.. Such ad.justmentsr resultlng ln lncreased. farm size also

require lncreased. capltal lnvestment most of which have to come from non-farm

resources and lt ls only those who are able to keep pace with these adjr-rstments

tk¡at w111 survlve. Tht¡s while most farms wtII experience substantial growth

others w111 be pbased. out d.ue to lneffieient use of resources.

-rl-5n3t *'i? *'!ï

n
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CHAPTER VI

SUI4MARY A¡ID cONCLUSIONS

Thls stud.y has investlgated. the financial progress of the farrn flrm

resulting fro¡n the use of adclltional non-equlty caplta,l ln the farm busln€sso

The results shor¡ed the relationship between growth of the farm buslness and

the a¡nount of non-equity capital used as well as how econonically the non-

equity capltal was lnvested. ln the farm buslness.

An e:<anlrntlon of the data on the farns in Uestern l'lanitoba lnd:lcated.

that a re¡narkabl-e economic growth took place d.urlng the f961-6p perlod.. The

ave¡:age r¡alue of farm prod.uctlons ln 1969 was 102 percent hlgher than the

aver:age nalue for 196I (faUfe 3.11). Also, there was a 369 percent increase

ln the average amount of credit used. by the far¡ns betvreen 1961 and 1969

(lbUfe 3'tO), whlle the ave¡:age slze of lnproved. acres farmed. increased,

substantlally d.trrlng the sane perlod. The average lnproved, acres farmed. ln

1969 was 632 acres a l4 percent increase over l'lIre t+?2 acres ln 1961. At the

same time however, the number of farrn firms d.eclined. 18 percent ¡rhile the

average r¡alue of ¡nachlnery and. equipment, llvestock and. far¡n build.ings

lncreased substantially d.urlng the period (tables 3,5 - 3.8). These increases

in farrn capltai investnent appear to be growth-augmentlng factors for the farm

ftru¡s so that only the farms whlch were efficlent in the use of these resources

e:içerienced ::apld. growth. The coefficlents for beglnnin6 fann assets and

llvestock were not statistically slgnlflcant for the years 1p6l Lo L969

lnclusive so tt¡at these variables had no affect on growth d.rlring the perlod.
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Although Iivestock productlon see¡ned. to have lnl¡iblted. flnanclal progress to

some extent durlng the stud.y perlod ln generat ('taute 5.1), alr the sane, lt
appeared. to have been a signiflcant factor ln augmentlng gross far¡n profits

for the 1966-69 sub-perlod. Durlng these years, the marglnal returns to

rivestock were posltlve and. statlstlcalty slgntfreant (taute 5,6).
Use of fa¡:n credit was beneflclal throughout the years. Use of

far:n cred.lt was more slgniflcant to the flnanclal progress of the farm flrns
durlng the 1966-6t perlod than ln the prevlous perlocl, the elastlcitles
belng .82 and .18 for 1966-69 and 196r-65 respectivery (tabtes 5.?, 5.3),
The slgnlflcant lmpact of credlt use on the flnanclal progress of the farm

brrslness was rècognized. by the fa¡mers and they Lncreased. their use of cred.it

accordlngly. The average credit used. Ln 1969, #1,}rZgg represented an lncrease

of 369 percent over the aver€rge amount of credlt used. in 196I (faUte 3.I0).
the use of credLt permltted the operators to take advantage of technotogical

lnnorrations by substltutlng capltal for labour. A far¡ner.s ability to use

cred'lt successfully by maklng approprlate declslons which allor* efficient
allocatlon of resources nlthln the farm buslness has to d.o wlth managerial

abltlty. The most likely reason for substantlal flnanclal progress of the

farm firms during the perlod. was probably the increase ln the level of
managerlal ablllty galned. from nembershlp of llestern Manitoba Fbrm Buslness

Assoclatlon.

The lncreased. nanage:rlal ablIlty was apparent ln the investment

d'eclslons. Ad.d.ltional lnvestments in graln prod.uctions - increased. use of
fertlllzer, pesticld.es and. weed. control together wlth increased. use of
machlnery were slgnlftcant factors ln lncreaslng gross farm proflts throughout
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the perlod.' Add.ltional investment ln farm bulld.lngs was profitable but did
not result ln any st6nlficant addltlon to farm proflts. Invest¡nent ln
livestock was not profltable during the years Lg6L-65 but becane profltable
durlng the 1966-6p sub-perlod.. Addltlonal lnvestnent in rnachinery and

equlpnent on the other hand was profltable throughout the period. but seemed

to depress proflts d.uring the r-ater part of the perioa (raute 5,6), The

ratlonale for this could be that the far¡ners shouLd. have increased. the use

of existing complement of rnachlnery and. equlpnent, whlch normally carry hlgh

flxed' costs, rather than invest in iew ones espeelally so slnce there was

only aboul 2J petcent increase in improved acreage d.urlng the perlod..

Apart fro¡n credlt use, investment ln lnproved. acreage was found. to
be the most slgnlfleant factor augmentlng the financlal progress of the far¡n

fir¡¡s throughout the perlod.. The ¡nost ì.1kely reason for this ¡¡6r,,ld be the

fncreased dlverslficatlon of the far¡ns whlch ¡nad,e the use of improved. acreage

more lntenslve so as to meet both graln prod.uctl-on and. Iivestock feed.

requirements (tatte 3.4), Given thls sltuatlon, there see¡ns to be a trend
to¡rards larger slzed. fa¡ms ln terms of both acreage and. capltal invest¡nent.

Consumptlon e:çend.ltr.¡re was not a slgnlficant factor affectlng the

financlal Progress of the farm fir¡ns throughout the period. For thls reason,

consunptlon was dropped. as one of the lnd.ependent varLables ln the models.

There was suhstantlal lncrease ln farm earnlngs d.rrring the period. but as inco¡ne

lncreases the farm familyrs consu¡nptlon level changed. ¡ather slowly. The low
marglnal propensity to consu¡ne anong the far¡n fanilies probably accounted. for
the statlstlcar lnsignifleance of the consunptlon variable so that the amount

of lncone wlthdrann by the hor¡sehold. fro¡n the br¡slness was lo¡r enough so as
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not to affect flnanclal progress slgnlflcantly.

The analysis also lndlcated. tl¡at the level of inltlal resources

avallable to the farm buslness d.ld. not cor¡stltute an effective augnentatlon

or cor¡stralnt to the flnancial progress of the far¡n flrn. Thls ls because

ad.d.ltlonal- resources couLd be borrowed or rented. ulth relatlve ease Í¡ore so

now that government cred.lt asslstance prograrnmes have been llberalized to a

consid.erable extent.

The farr¡ flr¡n ls a rather conplex systen wlth nany lnterd,ependent

r¡arlables some of which cannot be easlly Lsolated.. Flnancial progress of the

far¡n flrm ls d.ependent on add.itlonal capltaJ- in the fo:m of cred.it avallable

to the fann br.¡slness for investments ln ¡nachlnery and. equlpnent, llvestock

and irnproved. acreage, The results of the analysls lnd.lcated. that as the

anailable non-equity capital lncreases so also d.oes the flnanclal progress.

Therefore the operator nust make d.eclslor¡s based on econonic and physlcal

relatlonshlp of farm pmductlon. Inefficlent allocation of resources results

ln loss of far¡r lnco¡ne and a reductlon of the rate of financlal proiçress of
the far¡n buslness. Efflcient allocatlon of resources is however inflIuenced.

by managerlal abllity whlch ls often lnfluenced. by the goals of the entre-

preneur. It ls ho¡rever reasonable to assume that there was no slgniflcant

confllct between the goals of the farrn operators and the level of nanagerlal

abilltyr as the farms of Hestern Ì,lanltoba achieved. cor¡sl-d.erable flnanclal
progress throughout the perlod..



The objectlve of the study was to ld.entify the factors lnfluenclng

the flnanclal progress of the farm flrms and. er¡alr¡ate the rel¿tlonshlp between

cred,lt use and. farm productlvlty, also to suggest guldellnes for an effectlve

and' d'eslrable cred.lt policy. The anafysls shored. that far¡a earnlngs wot¡Id,

lncrease substantlally if ad.equate caplta.I lrere available to lncrease the

scale of operation. An lncrease ln scale of operatlon however Ìequlres an

lncrease in the leve} of nanage¡nent so as not to inhlblt optlnun productlon.

Opttnum Level of output exlsts orùy wlthln the context of prlce so th,at

effective narketlng systen ls atso necessary for prlce stablllzat1on.

It¡e analysis lnd.lcated, constant"returns to scale for the lnvestnents

in the farm buslness so th¿t an lncreased. r¡se of cred.lt nor.¡ld. increase the

rate of flnanciat progress of the farm busln€ss¡ The averiage capital requlre-

nent necessary to achieve optlnum organÍzatlon of the farrn business cor¡Ld. not

possibly be obta.lned, fro¡¡ internal sources so that credlt ll¡rlts have to be

mod'lfied. often to reflect an lncreaslng rate of capital require¡nent for
efflclent and viable fa¡n br¡slness.

The analysls also lndicated that there was und.er lnvestment in both

acreage arul cropplng enterprlses rhlle the allocatlon of resources uith respect

to livestock a¡ul nachinery was ¡uore nearly optlmun. thus whlle the fa¡ms

ex¡rerlenced a substantlal a¡nount of flnanclal progress the returns on overall
lnvestnent were less than optinum. To achleve an optimun allocatlon of
resources wlthin the farm flrrn, the level of nanagerlal ablllty of farn

operators shor¡ld. be lurproved.. Efforts shor¡ld, therefore be mad.e to inprove

IMPLICATIONS OF THE NESI,IITS
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the nanagerlal ablIlty of farn operators through for¡nal tralnlr¡g in flnancial
nanagenent' A g:roql therapy approach to nanagerlar inprovenent cor¡ld. be

adopted ln the forn of locaI farn buslness assoclatio¡¡s with so¡ne tine spent
ln stud'y sesslor¡s sponsored. by the Unlversity Department of Agrlculture
surlng rLnter perlods' such e:rposures to fornal tralnlng in the techn¡.ques

of efflclent use of resources and. accurate record. keeplng courd. go a ronguay
ln lnprovlng the lever of nanage¡nent. on the far¡ns so that the fl¡:ms wor¡ld

not orùy be vlabre but rourd. also be conpetrtivery efflcrent.
Ttre graln enter¡lrise apPears to be hiehly profltable ln the area so

that farmers shot¡rd' be able to consolldate their far¡n buslness by speclalizing
ln gratn production. So¡ne fa¡rners may also ¡¡ish to ha.ve a co¡nbination of
rlvestoek and' graln prod.uctlon even thongh thls nay be less profltable as

lnùi'cated' by the anaÌysls but grantlng of govern¡nent cred.lt speclficarly
for rlvestock courd. divert the enthr¡siasn of fanners who are more lncrlned.
to graln productlon.

credlt lr¡stltutlor¡s shor¡ld. give priorlty to granttng dynamlc credlt
as opposed' to statlc cred':tt to farme¡s. I{hlle it ls inportant for roaræ to
be repaid, lt ls equally lnportant that farmers shor¡ld be able to inprove
thefr net worth posltlon as a result of cred,lt use. cred.lt ls regarded. as
statlc rhen ¡îo slgnlficant increase occurs in the assets of the famer after
repaynent whlle credit ls'regard.eô as d,ynanrlc when there is a slgnlfieant
Lncrease ln farnerfs asset posltlon after repaynent. cred.it can becone

dynamlc onry after it ls sought, obtalned rn ad.equate a¡nount and used.

efflclently. Resr¡lts of prevlor¡s stud.:les lnd.icated. that far¡ners face sone
internal credlt ratlonlng. Thl-s calls for consld.erable efforts at the farn
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level almed. at getting the fa¡mers better lnfo¡r¡ecl about arr¿llabillty of
creòlt. Credlt lnfo¡matlon to fazrners ls necessary but lt ls not a sufflclent
conditlon for achleving a satlsfactory rate of flnanelal progress.

To be sufflclent, government pollcles shor¡ld. be ùlrected, at progranrnes

aimed at educatLng farmers in flnancial management methods. As ¡nentloned.

above, the ed.ucatlonal progratnne shot¡ld have a combinatlon of alms -
enphaslzlng the lnporatnce of credlt use, as rell as the best allocatlon

of farm resources. Also¡ farn subsld.ies shor¡ld. be geared, towards offsettlng
unfat¡ourable ¡narket forces so that far¡ners w111 be su¡e of a falr chance of
renaining vlable ln the face of seernlngry ever tightenlng costarice

squeeze althoügh ¡nore research uray be necessary to deterrnine the lmpact of
farm subsid.les on nlnd.faIl losses ln far¡¡ prod.uction.
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Slnce the rnajor concern of this stud.y was to evaluate the lrnpact of-

agrlcultural credlt use on the financial progress of the farm fizms, a

conslderatlon of the relatlonship between rat,e of lnterest on loans, term of

loan repaynent, Ilving standard of the farn famlly, operatorrs equity 1n the

farn business and. the amount of non-equity capital used. ln the farm business

wlII be quite approprlate. As shown ln the HLow Chart (Figuïe 8), tne a¡nount

of credlt used. ls affected. by the cost of credlt. Durlng perlods of hlgh

lnterest rates, farners are likely to use their savings for re-investment

purposes rather than obtaln cred.lt. In ¡nost cases however, savlngs and. cash

balances are relatively small so that the effects of such re-investnents are

llkely to be low and. at least, not effective enough to keep the farm buslness

vlable.

(r) This relatlonshlp nay be e:çressed. asr

e=(E+c)R.[+=]
where

[=

ft=

famlly llvlng st¡.ndard. after loan repa¡rment

return to labour and lnvestment (net farm lncome

of total capital)

operatorrs equity in the farm buslness

amount of cred.it used.

rate of interest on loan

term of loan ln years

$=

f\ 
-

i-

¡1 =

as percent
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r{ith

A = 93,500

R = 0.62

i = 0.08

n = 20 years

g = 950,000

An operator who has obt¿lned a $50r000 loan at I percent lnterest

¡rith a l0 years anortizatlon plan, requlres certåln level of equity ln the

farm business if he ls to meet thls loan repa¡nnent and ¡naintain the same

Ievel of living.

f,=

when

A+c l- t. I Rc
lr-(-l-\nl-L- '1 * i'J

n = 20 years

5 = JJ00 + 5O,0OO (.10133) - lr,O00 = - 64L ¿56

when

.62

n = 30 years

B = lJOo + 5OrO00 ( .O8gJ2) - ¡rr0o0 = - û42r?g2

.62

As shown above, a $501000 cred:lt wlth 20 years anortlzatlon sched.ule to a
farn flr¡n rlth a relatlvely high managerial ablllty and. a fanlly livtng
al]onance of $3500 per annu¡n, can be conveniently repaid. even when there

ls a loss of up to $4I r2J6 7n equity capltal. Increasing the ter¡n of the

loan from 20 years red.uces the flexiblrtty of the equlty capltal up to

*l+zrz9z. Doubllng the famlly riving allowance to f7r000 a year d.oes not
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have any remarkable effect on the operator's repay¡nent ablllty; For a 20

years arnortizatlon schedule the $50r000 can still be repaid. even when the

operators red.uces his equity capital posltlon by r¡p to $401684 Uy red.ucing

hls equlty-farm capltal r:atio

The lmpllcation of the above ls that ¡nore enphasis should. be placed.

on the farm firmrs abiltty to repay rather than on equity posítlon. Thls

vl-ew ls supported by the results of the analysis when beglnning farm assets

was found not to be statistically slgnlflcant in augmenting the financlal

progress of the farm firms.

(U) The relatlonshlp between operatorrs equity and the size of the loan can

be determined uslng the baslc equatlon e:çressed in terms of the anount of

credit use as followsr

C=A-RE

where

R- r:-L-'I
L' 

. (.+=d

d=

f,=

l=

n=

E-

$9, ooo

,L5

.08

20 years

$5o,ooo and $100,000



c=$9,000-7500

where

E = $tooro0o

c = $g,oo0 - t5000 = - g601000

.08 .08- /-\\r + .20l

.0I

rncreaslng the oper:ator's equity from $J0r000 to $t00,000 indlcated a 60

percent decrcase ln the anount of credtt requJ-red. for the far¡n family to be

able to maint¿in a satlsfactory livlng standard. of $9r000 per year after
loan repa¡znent. An equlty of $501000 ln the farm business showed. that an

amount of $l-50'000 ln non-equlty capltal was requlred. for the far¡n family to

nalnt¿,ln a satisfactory level of living.

= $r5orooo

TI2

where

[=

fi=

1-

nÉ

$9ooo

J5

.08 and, .12

20 years

$50, ooo

s equity and.

resented. by

the a¡nount of credit

the baslc eqr.lation



where

E = g,oo0 + 50,000 (.09) - ?5oo = $4o,ooo

.L5

Increaslng the lnterest r:ate from I percent to 12 percent was found. to resrrlt

1n an lncrease in the requlred. operator's equlty in the far¡n business if loan

repa¡rments are to be completed whlle maintaining a satlsfactory level of

Ilving. A red.uctlon ln the level of llving from $tr000 to $'71000 reduces the

requlred operatorrs equlty to $2616OO at I percent interest rate and $36rOOO

for a $5O'OOO loan at 12 percent interest ¡:ate.

l=.L2

B = p000 + 50,000 (,L2) - ?5oo = $50,000

.L5
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Thls section atte¡npts to deseribe the method" used. ln ealculating

the ad.justed. change ln the values of the varlables d.urlng stud.y perlod.. In

ord.er to ex¡rress the total farn assets for period. l, al t, prices, approprlate

price lndex deflators were used.. At brlef descriptlon of hor¡ the assets and.

other parameters ln the mod.els were ad.justed. is glven below.

Farm Agsets-

fn order to

assets as described

lnd.ex of the change

L96L-65 and 1966-6g

The lnd.ex

nlnlmlze the margin of error in the measurement of farm

above, the value was elq)ressed. ln 1961 prices using an

ln the prlce leve1 for farm products. For the sub-perlods

r¡alues were also e:cpressed. in consta.nt prlces.

r¡alues of far¡n prod.ucts in Manitoba are listed. as follows ¡1

YeaE

L96L

r9&.

t96)
l.964

L965

L966

r967

r968

ú6s

Index Value

100

t06
t03
t00
r04
111

r10

r05

r03

ì-lhnltoþp {grtctrlttrre year Book 1920,
Ulnnipeg, il8l.

(r96r=roo )

I,hnltoba Department of Agrleulture,
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The adjusted r¡alue of farm assets for 1969 e:çressed in 196I prices was

computed. as follows¡

Ad.justed 1969 value of farm assets = Actual

For the sub-period 196I-65 the ad.justect 1965

calculated. ln the sane lray but with a change

Adjusted 1965 vafue of farn assets = Actual
1965 Index

The adjusted r¡alue of farm assets for the sub-period 1966-69 was calcutated

as

Ad.jr.rsted 1969 r¡alue of farm assets = Actual 1969 r¡alue x 1966 fndex
lø9 r"d"x

Machlqery ancl Equipment

The 19ó9 .¡alue for farm machinery and. equlpment was

L96L, L965 and 1966 prices for the totat period and. for each

sub-perlods respectively

(")
Ad.justed 1969 value of ¡nachlnery and equipment = Actual 1969

1969 rralue x 1961 Inde_x
:-969 Index

nalue of assets was also

ln lnd.ex ratlo.

1965 r¡alue x 196I fndex

(u)
Àã¡ustea f965 rrafue of nachlnery and equlpnent = Actr¡at 1965 value x 196I InÈgx

t965 Index

(")
Ad.justed. 1969 .rralue of machinery and equipment = Actual 1969 r¡atue x !{!-!gþ¡

1969 Inaex

Llvestock

The same ind.ices shown above

ad.jnst the value of llvestock for the

sub-periods 1961-65 and, l966-69,

e:çressed in

of the two

r¡a1ue x 196_l_ fndex
1969 Ind.ex

for the years L96L-69 were used to

tot¿I perlod. L96L-6g and, also for the



(")
Ad.justed. t969 r¡atue for }l-vestock = Actua1 1969 r¡a1ue x 1261 Inaex

L969 Index

(u)
Ad.justed. 1965 nalue for llvestock = Actr¡al 1965 rralue x t96l Ind.ex

i965 rnd.-

(c)
Adjusted 1969 value for llvestock - Àctual 1969 r¡alue x L966 Index

lt69Trde.

The adjusted. values for farm assets, rnachinery and, equipmentr

llvestock for the tot¡.l pertod and. each sub-perlod w.ere used in the regresslon

equatlons. The r¡alues for gross proflts and. credlt were not ad.justed. as r¡o

approprlate d.eflators were ar¡alIable.
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TABTE I

THE INIERCORREI,AIION COEFFICIEI{TS BETI.IEEN THE

VARIABI,ES OF THE GROTJTH FUNCTION USING AGGREGATED

VALUES FOR Tlm ToTAL pERrOD, Lg6L-69,

1.
2,

3.
4.

5,
6.

I
I.0000
O,23FT

0,7322

0.8233

o,6586

0,1+2¿ß

2

1.0000

o,0553

oôa+3

0,4235

0.4936

r.0000
0,577t
o,t+7ij

o.3294

lrg

TABI,E IT

TITE INTEROORNEI,ATION COEFFICTE}ÍTS BETIJEEN THE

VARIABI,ES OF THE GROWTII FUNCtrION IISING AGGREGATED

vAruES FþR THE SIIB-PERIoD, Lg6L-65,

r.0000
o.?6Lz

0.?,La7

1.
2.

3.
4.

5,
6.

I
I.0000
0.4691

o,t+)03

0.1116

o.3t+72

0.6rro

1.0000

0.l+tilq

2

I.0000
0,4046

'o'u764
0.8420

0.3w3

I .0000

1.0000

-0.1818
0,2872

0.3381

1.0000

-0.1240

-0,?460

1.0000

o.2266 I.0000



TABI,E ITI

THE INTERCORNEIÂTION COEFFICIENTS BEI}JEEN THE

VARIABTES OF THE GRO}ITH FIJNCTION USING AGGREGATED

vAilrES FOR THE SUB-PERrOD, 1966-6,9,

I.
2.

3.
4.

5,
6.

I
r.0000

0.2406

0.7563

0,0254

0.3155

0.1181

2

r,0000
0,321+0

0.1368

0.4943

0.6812

I .0000

0,0469

0,2334

o.2062

120

TABLE IV

THE INTENCþRREI,A,TION GIEFFICIE}IIS BETI{EEN THE

VARIABI,ES OF THE PROTIT FUNCATON USING AGGREGATED

vAruES FOR Tr{E TOTAL pERrOD, Lg6L-69,

1.0000

0.0082

-o.23L2

I.
2,

),
4.

5,
6.

I
I.0000
0.58I9

0.6920

0.38)7
0.664?

0,692?

I,0000
o.2L8g

2

I .0000

0.506?

0.7t+7)

0,7865

0.6198

].0000

I .0000

0.L655

o.6t+86

0.8895

1.0000

0.6092

o,2g0g

1.0000

o.?6L2 I .0000



TABI,E V

THE INTERCþRREi,ATION COEFFICIEI{TS BET}TEEN THE

VARTABLES OF THE PROFIT FUNCNION USING AGGREGATED

vAtr,lEs FþR THE StE-pERrOD, Ig6L-65,

1.
2,

3.
4.

5.
6.

I
I .0000

0.5027

o.06T4

0,5256

0.7288

0,39t+7

2

I.0000

-0.a727
0.4189

0.6169

O,LZI+3

1.0000

o. 0691

0.0948

-0.0I79

4
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TABT,E VI

THE INTERCþRREI,ATION COEFFICIENIS BETI{EEN T}IE

VARIABLES OF THE PNOFIT FUNCIIION USING AGGREGATED

vAtuEs FþR THE SUB-PERIoDt 1966-69.

1.0000

0.8032

o,2222

1.
2.

3.
4.

5,
6,

I
I.0000
0.68j8

o.7355

o,4t+52

o,73t+8

0.8149

r.0000
0,2724

2

1 .0000

o.5Lg3

O,5I7L

o,7272

0.5603

1.0000

r.0000
O,ZTLN

0.7939

0.85?6

4

1.0000

o,51129

0,43t+7

6

r.0000

0.8418 1.0000


